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A COMPARISON OF SELECTED NUTRITION FACTORS OF PERSONAL CARE 
RESIDENTS WITH NUTRITION FOR THE EL DERLY PARTICIPANTS 
Jill Kay Costin No vember 1984 81 pages 
Directed by : James D. Dunn, R.A. Baum and S.O. Gibbs 
Department of Health and Safety Western Kentucky University 
Persons in the Nu trition for the Elderly program in Barren River 
Area Development District in Ke ntucky and personal care residents at 
Lakeview Nurs ing \lome, Morgantown, Kentucky , and Glasgow Rest Home, Glasgow, 
Kentucky participated in this study on a voluntary basis. The population 
consisted of an intact sample of sixty-eight persons: forty-six personal 
care residents (PC residents) and twenty-two Nutriti on for the Elderly 
participants (NE participants) . The NE participants and PC residents were 
compared to determine which received the best nutritional care. Selected 
parameters of nutritional assessment were compared for the two groups 
by means of a t test. The groups were considered to be significantly 
different at the .05 level. 
The PC residents \/ere found to have significantly higher intakes 
of energy, calcium, iron, vitamin A, and riboflavin. The NE participants 
were found to have a significantly higher percent intake of protein. The 
mean weight of the NE participants was significantly higher than the PC 
residents. However, the PC residents were found to have a significantly 
higher mean kca loric intake. PC residents had a higher mean intake of 
niacin, vitamin C, and percent intake of fat than the NE participants, but 
not significantly higher. The NE participants had a slightly higher per-
cent intake of carbohydrate, than the PC residents. However, the differ-
ence was not significant. Overall, the findings demonstrate that the PC 
residents had a higher nutritional intake than the NE participants . 
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CHAPTE r( I 
liHRODUCT ION 
Af)'1roximatel v thirtv-tllree T'lillion nersons in the United States 
are sixty years of aqe or older. The nOf)ulation aqed sixtv-five and 
older in the lJrlited States has increased froM 4 nercent in 1900 t o 
greater tllan 10 nercent at the f)resent time. (S tatistical Bulletin 
1982; Jansen et al 1977) Researchers have predicted that b~1 the year 
2000 , the elderly di ll constitute over 15 oercent of our nonulation, 
1~llich llill be an increa se 0 nore than SO nercent in les s than tl'lentv 
years. (: litchell and Lipschitz 19(2) 
A large segment of the elderly population is plogued by ill 
health. Some diseases found among the elderly include diabetes, 
cardiovascular disease, arthritis, osteoporosis, and cancer. (Beal 
1980 ; 11ead Johnson n.d.; Young 198::) Trea tment for these illnesses lS 
often very expensive and many elderl y are na ble to pay for needed 
medical care, The federal qOVernMent ha Led several nroqrams 
to aid the elderly. These orograms are v cos tly to the 
American public, thus it is important for economic as well as for 
societary reasons to reduce ill health as socl a ted \~ith the elderl y . 
The role of nutrition is very import ant to health and fitness. 
It may greatly affect the development and progression of degenerat i ve 
di seases associated with the aging pl·ocess. Certain diseases and 
disorders have been associated with long term eating habits. Some of 
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these illnes ses include obesity , athen,sclel'osis , cancer of the colon, 
diabetes , osteoporosis , and perido ntal disease . (oung 1983) Research 
shows many elderly tlave l ess th an opt ima l di et s . In severa l s t udies 
it wa s co ncluded that perhaps as ~uch as 50 percent of the popu lation 
is cons u~ing diets which include less than two-thirds of the current 
Recommended Dietary AllOl~ances (RDA's) for calcium, iron, thiamin, 
riboflavin, niacin, vitamin A, and vitamin C. (O'Hanlon and Kohrs 
1978 ; Rivlin 1981) A large pel"Centage of these individuals have also 
been found to have insufficient kcaloric intake . (Rivlin 1981) 
In recent years a great deal of attention has been directed 
toward the nutritional needs of the elderly . Congress , in 1972, 
passed the Older Americans Act, which led to the establishment of the 
Nutrition Program for Older Americans. The program is designed to 
meet the nutritional and social needs of persons aged sixty and older 
and their spouses who cannot afford the foods for a proper diet, are 
not physically able to prepare their meals, have limited mobility , or 
live alone , and thus lack incentive to prepare ~eals and eat alone . 
Older Americans participating in this prograM are offered the fol l ow-
ing services: outreach, escort and transportation, health services , 
information and referral, health and welfare counseling, and nutrit ion 
and consumer education. (Greene 1981) The nutrition services prog ram 
supplies low-cost nutritionally sound meals in strategicall y located 
facilities, or the meals are delivered to the homes of the partici-
pants. These meals are furnished five days per week and must contain 
at least one-third of the RDA's. (Greene 1981) The participants in 
the program are not required to pay for the meals, but are asked to 
contribute according to their financial status. 
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Some elderl y se l ect ~arti c i pation in this program and continue 
to live at home , while others select , or are advised to enter, a 
nursing home. Many that enter a nurSlng home do not require skilled 
medica l care on a regular basis. However , these individuals may need 
assis t ance with some tasks such as bathing and taking melJicat ions. 
These people are referred to as personal care residents . 
Statement of the Prob lem 
The problem addressed in this research i nvestigation wa s to 
determi ne whether the Nutrition for the Elderly (NE) program or 
personal care (PC) nursing homes provide · the best nutrit i onal care for 
their participants. Th is study also examined the intake of individuals 
on modified diets to determine if thei r needs \'iere being met, and 
investigated other factors affecting hea lth and nutritional status. 
Significance of the Study 
Until recently, much nutrition research dealt with problems of 
children and expectant mothers. (Clarke and Wakefield 1975 ) Research 
is now encumpassing all age groups due to the vital impact of nutrition 
on health status. One area of interest involves investigation of the 
nutritional needs of the elde r ly popu lation. Persons sixty yea rs of 
age and older were found to consume far less food than needed to meet 
the recommended nutrient standa rds for their age, sex, and weight in 
the Ten State Nutrit ion Survey . The National Nutrition Survey indi-
cated that many older persons are undernourished and this occurs in 
all ethni c groups and income levels. Researchers conc luded 
that under-nutrition was a result of poor food choices . (Patten 1982) 
These studies are jus t the beginning of the vast amount of research 
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needed in th is area . At present health professional s are still 
Ullsure as t o the nutritional requiremellts of the elderly. It is 
impol" tant t o ascerta in the nutritional needs of the elderly because of 
tlleir rapidl y growing numbers, the frequency of chroni c disease i n 
this age group, and the increasing cost of health care. 
This investigation focused on a group of elderl y in south 
central Kentucky . The institutionalized population was represented by 
forty- six PC residents in Lakeview Nursing Home, ~'organtown, Kentucky 
and Glasgow Rest Home, Glasgow, Kentucky. The non-institutionalized 
population consisted of twenty-two individuals who participate in the 
NE program in the Barren River Area Development Di s trict (BRADD) of 
Kentucky. The BRADD is a ten county area in south central Kentucky. 
A map is included in Appendix A. 
Individual nutritional intakes \iere analyzed to determine their 
adequacy when compared with the RDA's for the appropriate sex and age 
group . The RDA's for the age group fifty-five and over was used for 
comparison. (Whitney and Hamilton 1981) These standards are not 
specific for the elderl y, nor do they account for changes in 
nutritional needs due to illness or disease, but were the best 
available. (Young 1983 ) 
A study of thi s type is impor tant because of the high incidence 
of poor health and inadequate nutritional intake among the elderl y . It 
is i mpera tive that the elderl y be placed in a setting where they can 
receive the best possible nutrition and health care. Research is needed 
to compa re these tvlO methods of nutri ti ona 1 ca re to determi ne if one 
is more advantageous, or under what circumstances one method should be 
chosen over the other . 
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Delimitat ions 
The following delimitations were establi shed by the researcher: 
1. The stu dy was li mited t o client s in t he ~ utriti on for t Ile 
Elder ly program in the Barren River Area Devel opMent Di s t r i ct in 
Kentucky , the personal care residents in Lakeviel"/ Nursing Home , 
Morgantown, Kentucky, and the personal care residents in Glasgow Rest 
Home, Glasgow, Kentucky. 
2. There are no specific Recof1Tllended Dietary Alloy/ances 
established for the elderly age group. Therefore, the researcher 
cllose, after consultation with nutrition experts, to utilize the age 
fifty and over Recof1Tllended Dietary Allowances. 
Limi tations 
The following limitations were acknowledged by the researcher: 
1. There was a small pool of potential participants in the 
geographic area accessable to the researcher. The population was 
comprised of sixty-eight persons. 
2. There are no specific Recof1Tllended Dietary Allowances 
established for the elderly age group. Therefore, the researcher 
chose, after consultation with nutrition experts , to utilize the age 
fifty and over Recof1Tllended Di eta ry All oVia nces . 
Definitions 
The following definitions will exp lain hOl~ certain tenns \'iere 
used in this study. 
Aged or Elderly -- These terms were used interchangeably in this 
study and refer to persons sixty years of age and older . 
Dietary Hi story A method of as ses sing di et ary inta ke which 
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inc 1 udes food reca 11 s . food frequer ,cy ques ti onna ires , and ques ti ons 
concerning background and health s tatu s . (Krause and Mahan 1979) 
Food !l i s t ory -- A method of assessing dietary intake by ha ving 
the patient record all foods and beverages consumed for a specific 
period of time. (Krause and Mahan 1979) 
Ideal weight -- The "Ru le of thumb" method Vias used for estimat-
ing ideal weight. Using this method, females five feet tall are given 
the ideal weight of one hundred pounds. For every inch above five 
G 
feet, five pounds are added. For maies, the height of five feet is given 
the ideal weight of 110 pounds . Five pou nds are again added for every 
inch above five feet . (Whitney and Hamilton 1981 ) 
Kilocalorie (kcalorie ) -- A measurement of food energy. The 
~mount of heat required to raise the temperature of one kilogram of 
watel' one degree centigrade. (Whitney and Hamil ton 1981) 
Nutritional status -- State of the body resulting from consump-
tion and utilization of nutrients. Clinical observations, biochemical 
analysis, anthropometric measurements and dietary studies are used to 
determin~ this state. (Krause and Mahan 1979) 
Obesi ty -- Condition of weighing more than 120 percent of ideal 
body wei ght. 
Overweight -- Condition of weighing more than 110 percent, but 
not greater than 120 percen t of ideal body weight. 
Personal care resident -- A nursing home resident who does not 
require skilled medical care on a regular basis , but may require 
assistance performing some tasks. 
Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA ' s) -- First established in 
1941 by the Food and Nutrition Board of the National Academy of Sciences/ 
ational Researc h Council. Amo unts have been established for seventeen 
nutrients, according to age and sex, and are cons i dered normal desirable 
objectives toward wh i ch t o aim in pl an ning practi ca l di etar i es i n t he 
Uni ted States . The RDA 's are revised eve ry f ive years to incor po rate 
current nutri t i on research findings. The 1975 standards used in thi s 
investigations were those available on the WKU computer system. 
Underweight - - Condition of weighi nq less than 90 percent of 
ideal body weight. 
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CHAPTER I I 
REVIE\-J OF THE LITERATURE 
The material discussed in this chapter was included because of 
its relevance to the subject area. The information has been grouped 
into the following subject areas: 
1. Recommended dietary allowances for the elderly 
2. Assessing the nutritional status of the elderly 
3. Nutritional status of the elderly 
4. Food habits of the elderly 
5. Nutrition programs for the elderly 
G. Factors which place the elderly at nutritional risk 
The sources used in this s tudy consisted of general reference 
books, periodicals, professional journals, newsletters, textbooks, and 
pamphlets. 
Recommended Dietary Allowances fo r the Elderly 
The most commonly used guidelines for estimating the nutritional 
adequacy of diets are the RDA's provided by the Food and Nutrition 
Board of the National Academy of Sciences/ National Research Council. 
Allowances fo r energy (kcalories ) and fo r seventeen essestial nu : rients 
have been established for various age groups from infancy through 
adulthood. The only specific recommendation made for the elderly is 
for kcalories . (Harper 1978) Information concerning the effects 
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of aging on requirements for essenti al nutrients ha s been accumul ating 
slo~lly and at present is somewhat limited. Harper states that the 
process of aging itself does not alter nutritional needs aprreciably, 
11ith the exception of kcaloric requiremen ts. Kcal or i c l'eq uil'el7lcnts 
decline with age because of the decrease in lean body mass, lowering 
of metabolic ra te and lessening of physical activity . The gradual 
decline in kcaloric requirement places emphasis on the elderly to 
consume a high proportion of foods with high nutrient density. Harper 
holds the opinion that the RDA for adults aged fifty and older are 
appropriate guidelines for nutrient needs for elderly who are in good 
health. (Harper 1978) However, exact requirements for each nut r ient 
cannot be specified as they vary greatly depending on the individual's 
physical condition. 
A large portion of the elderly population is not in what is 
conside red to be good health. The process of aging is accompanied by 
deterioration of renal, gastrointestinal, cardiovascular, muscular, 
skeletal, and mental function. (Harper 1978) The rate at which this 
deterioration occurs varies greatly among individuals, with heredity 
and environmental factors havinQ a large i mnftct . 
Much research is being conducted as to the relati onshi p between 
nutrition and chronic, degenerative diseases such as ar teriosclerosis, 
hypertension, cancer, obesity , diabetes, and osteoporosis . These 
illnesses affect the pattern of nutrient intakes and needs of the 
elderly . (Munro 1980) Osteoporosi s , for example, decreases the 
capaci ty of bones to maintain their mineral content, requiring greater 
quantities of vitamin D, calcium, and phosphorus to prevent and treat 
this disease. (Beal 1980) Indi viduals with cancer have increased 
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nutrient needs because the malignant cel l s may compete with normal 
bod y tissues for nutrients, thus crea ting def i ci encies . (~eal 1980) 
Assessi ng the Nutritional Status of the Elderly 
10 
"The purpose of nutritional assessment is to measure nutritional 
status; usually to determine whether malnutrition exists." (Ross 
Laboratories 1982) Very little research has been conducted to determine 
the best method for assessing the nutritional status of the elderly. 
Dietary intake is one method of assessing nutritional status in any age 
group . A study by Campbell and Dodds showed that younger people were 
significantly better able to recall intake over a twenty-four hour period 
than older people . (1967) When working with the elderly two difficul-
ties must be acknowledged. First, due to memory loss frequently assoc-
iated with elderly, the information on intake may not be reliable; and 
second, the actual nutrient requirements of the aged are uncertain at 
this time. (Ross Laboratories 1982) 
Another method of nutritional assessment is anthropometric 
measurements . These measurements are effective estimates of ma jor 
aspects of body composition, such as total body fat, percent body fat, 
or lean body mass. (Ross Laboratories 1982) Height and weight are the 
most common measurements used. Height measures past nutrition, while 
weight measures more recent nutrition. (Krause and Mahan 1979) If 
measured accurately height and weight can be very valuable in 
assessing nutritionai status. Individual height and weight measurements 
are evaluated by comparing them to various standards. Some of these 
standards include the Desirable Weight Charts by the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company; (Krause and Mahan 1979) the National Center 
for liealth Statistics Growth Chart; (Krause and Mahan 1979) and the 
Rule of Thumb ~lethod of Estimating" Jdeal \~e i q h t." (Hhitney and 
Ham i lton 19(31) 
A research survey was co nducted in five cou nties of southwes t 
Utah to assess the nutritional status of 187 rural residents over 
sixty-five years of age. The suujects were evaluated by biochemical 
assessment of blood and urine and by a questionnaire which included 
information concerning demographics, economics, health and food 
patterns . No deficiencies were observed for hemoglobin, hematocrit , 
and serum iron levels, and it was found that high incidences of 
hypertension, overweight and elevated serum cholesterol were related 
to food selection . (Fisher et al 1978) 
These methods of assessment are the most ,ommon ways ryf deter-
mining nutritional status. Each of these methods have been used in 
studies such as the Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (HANES) 
and the Ten State Nutrition Survey . In general , these studies yield 
similar findings. Namely, most elderly have energy intakes below the 
RDA, and more than 10 percent of elderly have intakes below the RDA 
fo r calcium, iron, vitamin A and water-soluble vitamins. (Bowman and 
Rosenberg 1982) The Ten State Nutrition Survey showed that no sub-group 
o t h s ixty years of age and over group met the kcaloric requirements. 
This group was found to be low in protein, iron and vi tamin A. (U . S. 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 1972) 
Nutr i tional Status of the Elderly 
Information conce rning the nutritional status of the aged is 
becomi ng increasingly important due to the rapid increase of aged 
popUlation . According to recent studies, the dietary nutrients most 
frequently found to be below the standard used (usually the RDA's ) 
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included total kcalories, calcium, iron, vitamin A, thiamin, and 
folate. (Greene 1981; Jansen and Harrill 1977 ; Grandjean e L al 1981; 
Exton-Smith 1982 ; Bilderbecl" et al 1981; Munro 1980; O' Hanlo n and 
Kohrs 1978; Patten 1982; Ross Laboratories 1982; Stiedemann et al 1978) 
Furthermore, these studies indicate that a low nutrient intake was 
associated with a low intake of total kcalories. (Young 1983) 
A major conclusion of the Ten State Nutrition Survey was that a 
high prevalence of low hemoglobin and hematocrit values were found in 
all segments of the American population. The values were largely 
attributable to nutritional iron deficiency. (Gp.rshoff 1977) The 
mean iron intake was found to be less than 10 mg for the low income 
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group in the Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (HANES); for females 
over seventy-four in the USDA survey; and for females in three other 
surveys. 
A research study conducted in Boston involving 779 people over 
sixty years of age reveals that with increasing age there appears to 
be a trend toward lower hemoglobin values, weight, albumin globin 
ratios, diastolic blood pressures, and cholesterol, and higher serum 
folacins and uric acids. (Gershoff 1977) 
The iron status of elderly women was assessed in a Colorado 
study . (Young 1983 ) A total of seventy women in private homes and 
nursing homes participated in the study. Information was obtained by 
the fo 11 owi ng means: records of food intake for three consecuti ve 
days, questionnaire concerning physiological and socioeconomic data 
and individual medical charts. Energy, protein and i~on content of food 
consumed was calculated. The results of the study showed the mean energy 
intake to be 75 percen t of the RDA for ac tive \~omen f i f ty-o ne yea r s of 
aqe and olde.", and the mean pro tein i ntake to exceed Lile RDA . P otei n 
intake of vlomen aged sixty-t\~O to seventy- five wa s hi gher tha n that of 
the grou p seventy-six to eighty-five. Protein intake \~as not found t o 
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be affected by i ncome or education l evel. The average daily iron intake 
was 89 percent of the RDA and was shown to decrease with age. It was 
fo und that 21 percent of the subjects were receiving iron supplementation 
in addit ion to their food intake. The research concluded that approxl-
mately 33 percent of all subjects had low serum protein and 20 percent 
had low albumin and hemoglobin levels. (Jansen and Harr ill 1977 ) 
I(ansas nursing home and independent l i ving residents were 
surveyed to determine food habits, changes in eating patterns, and fac-
tors relating to eating behavior. It was found that neither type of 
residence insured an adequate diet. In both ~rou ps more than half had 
intakes below 67 percent of the RDA for at least one nutrient. The study 
also concluded that the more the ~articipants had changed their eating 
habits, the lower their nutritional scores . (Clarke and Wakefield 1975) 
Currently, there is much controversy over the amount of calcium 
required by adults . Studies are quest ioning whether calcium has any 
relationship t o bone density and incidence of osteoporosis. Thus far 
studi es have been unable to establish a clear relationship between cal-
cium intake and bone status . (Chi nn 1981; Heaney et al 1982) A 
Yugoslavian study showed that individuals consuming a diet containing 
800-1100 mg of calcium per day had significantly greater bone mass and 
significantly reduced fracture incidence compared with a group consuming 
350-500 mg of calcium per day. (Matkovic et at 1979) Even though optimal 
cal ci um intake is unknown it appears that between 1000-1500 mg per day 
may be needed to retard bone loss in adults. (Da i ry Council Digest 1982) 
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~any elderly , especially elder ly women, consume diets inadequate 
in ca l cium . The mean calcill~ i nta ke fur fena l es fell short of the stan-
dard used in ten s tudies which were i nc luded in a report by O'Ha nl on and 
Kollrs . (1978) The f indings of t he Ten State Survey indicate that approx-
ima tel y one-third of the respondents f ro~ high income states and one-half 
of the women from the low income states had intakes below the standard 
used (400 mg of calcium ) . The majority of studies have found calcium 
intake to be adequate among elderly males. However, the Ten State Sur-
vey re ported that one-third of the males from low income states obtained 
less tha n 400 mg calcium per day. (O'Hanlon and Kohrs 1978; U.S . Dep-
artment of Health, Education, and Welfare 1972) 
Food Habits of the Elderly 
Food habits or choices are the result of several factors, in-
elud i ng income, culture, conce r n over one's health, socialization, and 
religion. (Brown 1976) Food intake of the elderly is affected by sever-
al additional f ac tors. Some of these include the ability to prepare 
meals and ea ing alone. (Greene 1981) These factors may place the 
elderly at a greater nu tritional risk than younger individuals and 
attention should b 11 rected to their dietary habits. 
The tlationa' ~ u trition Survey has shown that many older indiv-
iduals are undernouris hed as a result of poor food choices. (Patten 
1982) A study by Esther L. Brown indicated that in a group of 303 
persons aged sixty-five and over, 44 percent ate at least one meal per 
day al one and 63 percent ate one to three meals per week away from home. 
WIlen the group was questioned concerning food choices, 50 percent said 
they select food for taste and enjoyment, 26 percent for good nutrition 
and enet'gy, 8 percent out of habi t, and 4 percent because of di etary 
------------------------------.......... . 
restriction. Close to 66 percent of the group reported changi ng food 
habits within the past five years, 33 percent for health reasons and 
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33 percent because of changes in lifestyle . Some of the changes included 
eating less food, following a prescribed therapeutic meal plan, or 
altering food and cooking pa tterns. (Brown 1976 ) 
Bilderbeck et al addressed alterations in food habits with 
regard to specific food items and the reasons for change in a study 
conducted in England. The elderly are often thought to be resistant 
to change, however, it was found that each of one hundred individuals 
aged sixty and over included in thi s study had made alterations in food 
habits. Fifty-two subjects had changed the type of bread eaten from 
whi te to brown or whole grai n to i nCI'ease fi ber intake; 26 percent had 
switched to a breakfast cereal with higher fiber content, and 12 percent 
had begun drinking non-fat dry mil k due 0 lower fat content. Thirty-
three percent of the individual s conme ted tha t carrying groceries was 
pr.o>blematic and had affected food Durchased . t'.1any renorted purch -
asing foods which store well because of fear of being left alone or of 
being isolated during inclement weathe r or illness. The survey concluded 
that a high proportion of the elderly men and women studied were making 
dietary changes , especially when t hey t houg ht the change would improve 
their health. (Bilderbeck et al 1981) 
These studies demo ns trate that mos t elderly people make changes 
in food habits . Some of these changes, such as switching to higher 
fiber grain products and non-fat dry milk, are beneficiul to the indiv-
idual. Other changes, such as eating alone and problems encountered in 
purchasing food, can be detrimen tal . 
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Nutrition Programs for t he Elderly 
tutrit ion programs for the elderly vary in name and to some 
extent i n services provided , bu t for the most part were established by 
t he Older Amer i cans Act. This act authori zed the Nutr ition Program for 
Older Americans, which provides meals in a congl"egJte setting on the 
basis of a determination of need made by the grant recipient in the area . 
The service also provides home-delivered meals once a day, five or more 
days a week. The r,lea 1 s mus t provi de a mi ni mum of one- thi rd of the daily 
RDA . (Greene 1981) An evaluation of the program was conducted in 
~'is souri using 466 subjects. One day food records were obtained from 
subjects divided into the following groups : a) participants eating at 
the meal site on the day the food records were made; b} participants who 
did not eat at the meal site on that day; and c} the "non-participants" 
at tIle site that had not been opened at the t ime of the evaluation. 
Kcaloric intake was below the standard for all groups; calcium intake 
fell below the standard for female participants and both groups not 
eating at the meal site; and niacin intake was inadequate for males and 
the "non-participants . " It was also found that women and socioeconom-
icall y disadvantaged benefited the most from the program. (Kohrs et al 
1979 ) 
Since its beginning, the Nutrition Program for Older Americans 
has been given increased funding each year from local, state, and 
federal sources . (Kohrs 1979) These funding increases provide for more 
meals and additional resources to expand the delivery system. (Greene 
1981) As the program continues to grow in numbers, improvements are 
conti nual ly being made, and improved nutritional support for the elderl y 
is provided . 
Factors whic h Pl ace the ElderlLat Nutritional Ri sk 
There are several phys i ological changes whi cl! occur as a result 
of the aging process, such as decreased absorption , sal ivation, sense 
of smell and sense of t as te, all of which affec t nutrient utilization. 
Mental depression, often exper ienced by the aged, alters food inta ke of 
the individuals. In addition, many elderly experience eat i ng probl e ns 
due to inadequate or improperly fitted dentures, ar thriti s or other 
phys ical disabilitie s . 
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Many chronic diseases common ly experienced by the elderly affect 
absorption and utilization of nutrients. (Mead Johnson n.d. ; Young 
1983) The ability to metabolize carbohydrates diminishes with age and 
as a result many elderly persons are diagnosed as diabetics . (Young 
1983) 
Obesity is of ten assoc iated with di abe tes and with other 
degenerative diseases of later life. However, cur rent data revea ls 
that elderly persons who are overwei ght up to no more than 130 percen t 
of the ideal weigh t for height have less morb id ity and mortality than 
do those \·,hose wei ght is below the ideal. (Nat ional Oai ry Counc i 1 1979 ) 
Another disease which affects older people i s cancer . The incidence 
increases with age be:ause of the cumu l at i ve effect of numerous enV1r-
onme ntal insults occurring through the lifetime of the indivi dual . 
(Na ti onal Dai ry Co uncil 1979 ) 
Increasing age of ten resul ts i n a progressive inc rease 1n blood 
pressure, plasma cholesterol l evel , and the tendency towa rd athero -
sc leros is , coronary heart disease, and stroke . Researchers have con-
cluded that the ty pical diet contains excessive kcalories and animal fat 
and that th i s con tri bu tes t o a high incidence of heart disease . 
(Na tional Dairy Counci l 1979) 
Us eonoros i s affects !nan rel"s ons 1n t he il" late l" yeill"s . Dieta l"y 
de iciency of calc i uol is a major factor in the onset of thi s di sea se, 
thus elderly are encouraged to ma in ta i n adequate calcium i ntake. (A l fin -
Slater 1975 ) 
Elderly i n the Un ited States use approxi ma tel y twenty-five per-
cent of the total prescribed and over-the-counter drugs . Many elderl y 
take several drugs and have done so for a long per iod of time. They are 
much more likely to have adverse drug reactions than are younger age 
groups . Numerous drugs comnonly used by the elderly cause side effects 
such as ;mpai rment of appetite, di min ished sense of t as te and drug in-
duced malabsorption . (Rivlin 1981; Scheafer 1980; Young 1983) 
The factors which have been mentioned inf luence the elderly 's 
dietary intake and the body's use of available nutrients. Each of these 
factors affect people differently; and,therefore, diets for the el der ly 
must be carefully pl anned on an ind ividual basis . 
CHAP ER III 
METHODS A D PROCEDURE ~ 
Pupulation Selection 
Persons in the utrition for the Elderly progra m in Barren River 
Area Development District in Kentucky and personal care resident s at 
La~eview Pursing Hon~, Morgantown, Kentucky ,and G asgow Rest Home, 
Glasgow, Kentucky,parti cipated in this study on a voluntary basis. 
The population consisted of an intact sample of sixty-e ig ht persons : 
forty-six personal care residents (PC residents) and twenty-two 
Nutrition for the Elderly participa nts (NE participants) . 
Variables 
Several variables affected the findings of this study . The 
variables which the researcher recognized include health s tatus of 
participant, financial status of participant, living co dit ions, s x , 
age and dieta ry factors. These var i ables were aken into cons i derc -
ion whe n conclusions were drawn fro nl the research findings. 
Hypothes i s 
The null hypothesis tested was 
1. There will be no sig ificant differe nce in s leet d 
parameters of nutritional assessment in Nutrition for the Elderly 
participants ana pers onal care residents . 
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1 ns tfur.lent~ 
he PU I-rOSp of thp s t udy di c a ted t he CTIP t hods of l"esearch used . 
There are several methods 0 gathering inforr.lation concerning the 
nutritional status of individuals. Four of these methods were included 
in this investigation. Ttlese method s ~/e l"e 
1. Dietary history 
2. Diet diary 
3. Anthropometric measurements (height and weight ) 
4. Obs ervation of intake 
These methods of assessing nutritional status are discussed ~n 
t he remaining portion of this chapter. 
Dietary History 
LO 
The dietary history is a means of assessing dietary intake and 
is considered more complete than ei ther a twenty-four hour recall or a 
food frequency questionnaire . The dietary history contains informa tion 
concerning economics, physical activity, ethnic or cultural background, 
homelife, meal patterns, appetite, allergies, intolerances, medication, 
chronic diseases, and nutritional problems . This dietary history in the 
form of a questionnaire was completed for each partic i pant studied . The 
researcher administered the ques ti onnaire to obtain more accurate infor-
mation. The questionnaire was wr i tten on a fourth grade readIng level 
(as determined by the Dale eha ll readability formula ) t o aid the infor-
mat i on gathering process. A pilot study 11as conducted t o verify the 
pe rtinance of questions asked and the manner in which they were stated . 
,:le dietary histories were coded and analyzed t o ascertain data about 
the partici pants. A copy of this questionnail"e is contained i n Aopendix B. 
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Diet Dial'. 
This me t hod of nutl-i tional assessme nt l- e C1LJ in;> ~ th cli ent t o keen 
a I-ecol-d of e eryth ing consumed for a soec i f i c ti r.le pe riod . According t o 
Krause and r'la han, "Three days, particularly tl"lO Ivee k days and one Iveek-
end day , have been found to be a representativ e t ime period for most 
peofJ le . " (1979) For this study , the participants i n the HE program 
were asked t o record al l food and beverages consumed for three days . 
Tile PC residents' inta ke was observed and recorded for a li ke period. 
The diet diaries were coded and analyzed by the crlA Food Anal ys is System, 
which calculated the amounts of nine nutrients, and the number of kcal -
ories consumed . The person's intake was compared to the RDA for the 
appro pr iate age and sex group to determine i f the individual' s inta ke 
met the nutritional recorrmendations . The OIA Food Analysis Sys tem was 
developed at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and uses the 1975 RDA's for 
it's standard. 
Anthropometric Measurements (Height and Weight) 
Anthropometric meas urements are an important part of nutritional 
assessment. These physical measurements reflect the nutritional status 
of a person ' s entire life. The measurement of height reflects past 
nutriti on , while weight reflects present nutritional status. (Krause 
and Mahan 1979) For thi s study, the measurements of :leight and weight 
we re obtained from the participant or from thei r medical record . Ideal 
Iveight Ivas j udged according t o the "Ru le of Thumb " me thod . (Krau se and 
tlailan 1979; l.Jhitney and Hamilton 1981) Each partic i pan t' s Ivei ght wa s 
compa red to hL,>.' her i.ciea 1 wei gh t. 
o serva ti on of Inta~e 
Obsel'va t i on of food i ntd 'e i s cons i del'ed the mos t accul'~ t e 
method of assessing dietary intake , Untortunatel y , i t i~ also one of 
the most time consuming and diffi cult t o obtain . It is necessal'y to 
observe in take non-int rusively and i s more eas il y done when the indiv-
idual' s meals are provided for them. Th is method of assessing dietary 
inta ke was used with the PC residents. It was selected because of its 
accuracy and because it I~as the least disl'uptive for the res idents . 
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Th i s method was not considered feasible for use with the NE parti cipants, 
becn use it was imposs ible t o observe intake non-intrusivel y and only 
one meal per day was eaten in a congre~ate setting. The intake fo r the 
NE participants wa s assessed by use of diet diaries , 
SUfllllary 
This researcher investigated sixty-eight persons 1n south central 
Kentucky. Forty-six individuals were PC residents in either Lakeviel~ 
Nursing Home, Morgantown, Kentucky,or Glasgow Rest Home , G~asgow, 
Ken tuc ky . The remaining twenty-t~lo persons were NE participants in 
Barren River Area Development District in Ken t ucky . 
The nutritional status of these individuals wa s analyzed by 
means of dietary history, diet diary , observation of inta ke, and some 
anthropometric measuremen ts. The PC residents and NE participants were 
compared on eleven nutri tional factors t o determi ne if thel'e I~a s a 
significant difference in the two groups. The groups were considered t o 
be significantly different at . 05 or less . 
The personal care patients wh o came to the dining room for meal s 
were those l'lho participa ted at Lakeview Nursing Home . An intact IJroup 
of residents a t the Glasgow Rest Home participated. Dietary histor i es 
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fOl' resident s l'iel"e obta i ned frO!'1 thei l" med i cal chal' t s by t he l'esearcl!el", 
as l'/ere an thro pomet l"i c mca SLirelllen ts . The same procedure fO!" r rc ol-d i ng 
the di et dia ri es Vias us ed i n bo t h nurs i nq h Ullle~ . Til foods on t he 
resident' s tray were listed on a chal' t al ong with se rving s i ze and 
method of pre paration . The res i dents were served the meal and allowed 
to consume the amount they wa nted. The trays I~ere cbec ked t o determi ne 
hO~1 much food was consumed. This i nfonnation was coded and analyzed, 
The tv/enty-two NE participants ~/ere asked to participa t e on a 
voluntary basis, The partici pants completed the diet history by 
answering questions asked by the researcher , They were as ked t o s tate 
their hcight and weight rather than actua ll y being measured , These 
meas urements were obtained in t his manner t o prevent the disruption of 
the routine of participants. 
Diet diaries were obtained from this group by asking each 
partic ipant to relate to the researcher al l foods consumed from the 
ti me they arose the previous morn ing until the present time. They 
were asked to record the food consumed for the remai nder of that day 
and the fo llowing day . The researcher con tacted part i ci pan t s either 
by phone or follow-up visit to complete the t hree day diaries, 
The intake of t hi s group was difficult to observe because mos t 
meals we re eaten in a non-congregate sett ing. The researcher was able 
to observe some par ti ci pants whil e eating lunch and found thei r intake 
I·/as consis t en t with that related t o the resea rc her , 
Foods and amounts recorded in each participant' s diet diary wa s 
coded and analyzed, along with the information from the di e t ary histo ry. 
Data was analyzed for the tota l group and the following subgroups : NE 
partic ipants, PC residents, males and females. 
CII/WTER I 
RESULTS 
The info rmation i n this cha pter is bas ed on data collected 
uSlng the instrUl'lent s (dietary history , diet diary , hei ght and Ilei gh t 
neasurenents, and observation of inta ke) implenented in this s tudy. 
The s tatistical findings and their sig nificance were evaluated and 
presented. 
The data ga thered from the sixty-eight persons stud ied were 
analyzed and grouped according to sex and whether they were a PC 
resident or a rlE partici pant . Information compiled included age, sex, 
education, previous occu pation, tobacco use, appetite, hoeiqht, l'leight, 
ideal weight, diet modifications, diseases, medications, and inta ke of 
several nutr ien t s . 
The leader nutrien~~ were those studied including energy , 
lron, niacin. riboflavin, ~ alcium, vitamin C. and vitami n .A. Percent 
of inta ke of fat, protein, and carbohydrate were also determined. The 
~ean nutritional intake for each participant wa s compared t o the 1975 
RDA's for the appropriate age and sex. One hundred percent of the RDA 
wa s used as the standard for thi s inve s ti gation . The nutrient inta ke 
for edch participant wa s placed in one of two groups, tho se who did not 
IJeet the RDA for their age and sex and t hose who ~et or exceeded t he 
IIDA for their age and sex . The ~ea n intake was calculated for these 
groups . The f i ndings were cOl'lpared with other surveys conducted i n a 
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sillila r Ila nne t' and us i ng Ion p rc en t of t he ROf, as a standard of 
1,lea sure. 
The popula t ion fo r t hi s i nves t iga ti on cons i s t ed of forty-s ix 
PC resi den t s from Lakeview rlursi ng Home , Mo rgantown , Kent ucky , and 
Gla sgow Res t HOr:1e , G l asg Ol~ , Kentu cky , and twe nty -t\~O fl E par tic i pan t s 
fro r:1 Barren Riv er Area Developnent Di stri ct of Ke nt uc ky . The resea rc her 
was not ab l e to include as ma ny HE pa rtici pan ts as PC residen ts due 
to monet ary re strIctions on trav el . The s i xty-eight partici pa nts 
were tho se will i ng to participate in the study . 
Table 1 i ll ust rate s the composition of t he populati on. 
f1a 1 e s 
Fel'lale s 
Co l umn 
TABLE 1 
flUf1BER OF MALE/ FEMALE PARTICI PANTS BY 
PC RE SIDEfn s ArID NE PARTICIPANTS 
Populat i on 
Sex PC Residents fiE Participants 
14 5 
32 17 
Total 46 22 
Row 
Tota 1 
19 
49 
63 
The popula t ion included forty-nine femal es and nineteen mnle s , 
as shown in Table 1. Three poss ib l e rea son s were found t o expla i n the 
snall grou p of l'Iale partic i pant s : I } na l es were less willing to volu n-
teer t hall female s, 2} t here were fewer males t ll an females in t he popula -
tion studied and,3} life expectancy is l ower for males t han female s . 
f/ut r it i onal needs vary \~ith different age groups , the refore 
-
I . Ilowin~ t e nedian a ~e of t he gl'oup IS irlpor tan wh n asses si llg 
nutritional s t,ltu s . Ta bl ;: ill s ,'a te s t e llIedian a ~e of p ni-
cipants in thi s invest igati on . 
Sex 
:~a 1 es 
Females 
Total 
TA BL E 2 
MEOIAII AGE OF r1ALES/FEMAL ES BY POPULATIon , 
PC RESIDENTS AII O NE PARTICIPAIITS 
Populati on 
PC Residents NE Participant s 
82 .5 83. 0 
77.5 73. 0 
80 . 0 74.5 
Row 
Total 
83 . 0 
74 . 0 
77. 5 
Table 2 shows the median age of the sixty-eight participants 
lias 77.5 years of age. The median age of the PC residents was 130.0 
year~ of age, wh ich was 5.5 years older than that of the HE part ici-
pa nt s. The media n age of the males was 33 . 0 years, while t he median 
age of the females was 74.0. 
The group wi th the lowest median age ~Ias t he femal e lIE parti-
cipants. The male NE pa rtici pa nts had the highest nedian age of any 
group. The mea n age of the sixty-eight persons studied wa s 73 . 5 years. 
This is conpa rable to a 1982 update of a 1976 study by the Adm inistration 
on Aging which indicated the national mean age of HE participants to be 
seventy-three years , and that 41 percent of all NE participants are age 
seventy- five or ol der . (1982) Fifty pe rcent of the NE participants 
ill this study were seventy-f ive yea rs of age or older. 
Inf orna tion conce t"ning educd ion fo r t hi rty- seven of s i xty-
eight par ti cipants i s incl uded i n Tab le 3 . The r ema ining t irty-one 
pa ,"t i ci al,t s ei t he r did not ilttcnd ~c ho o l or infon"a ti on concernin C) 
educati oTI wa s unobtainable. 
TABLE 3 
HIGHEST GRADE OF SCHOOL COMPLETED BY TilE PARTICIPAtHS , 
BY tlALE/FEt1ALE, POPULATIOtJ, PC RESIDEtHS 
AND NE PARTICIPANTS 
Popula tion 
PC Residents NE Participants 
Grade 
tl F M F 
One - Six 
Frequency ......... . .. . 1 4 0 2 
Perce ntage .. .. ... .. ... 12. 5 50. 0 0. 0 12.5 
Seven - Eight 
Frequen cy .... " . .... .. . 5 2 4 10 
Percentage . ..... ... . . . 62 . 5 25. 0 80 . 0 62 . 5 
Nine - Twelve 
Frequency .. . . .. ... .... 2 2 1 3 
Percentage ... .. ....... 25 . 0 25. 0 20.0 18.8 
Tilil"teen and above 
Frequency . . . ... ... . .. . 0 0 0 1 
Pe rcentage ... . . . ... .. . 0. 0 0.0 0. 0 6.2 
Column Total tl 8 5 16 
Row 
Tota I 
7 
13.9 
21 
56.8 
8 
21. 6 
1 
2. 7 
37 
Table 3 shows that twenty-one (56.8 percent) of thirty-seven 
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pa rti cipan t s comp leted Se Verl or eight years of school . Eight (2 1. 
percent) individual s attended high schoo l, and only one (2 . 7 percent ) 
reported at tend i ng college . 
The male PC re s idents comp leted more years of school than the 
fe~a les, with seven of eight males attending school seven or more 
years , while only four of eight females attended school for a like 
period. A similar pattern was found in the NE participants. One 
hundred pe rcellt of the males attended between seven and twelve years 
of school, while only 82 percent of females completed a like amount. 
Information concerning occupation is included in Table 4. The 
researcher was able to obtain information pertaining to the uccupation 
of fifty-seven of the sixty-eight participants. The remaining eleven 
participants either had never worked or the researcher was unable to 
obtain information concerning their occupation. 
TABLE 4 
OCCUPATION OF PARTICIPANTS BY POPULATION, 
t~LES/FEMALES, PC RESIDENTS, 
ArlO ~E PARTICIPANTS 
Population 
Occ upation PC Residents NE Participants 
M F M F 
-
Professi onal 
Frequency . . ..... . .. ... 0 2 0 1 
Percentage . . . .. . .. .... 0.0 9.1 0.0 5.9 
Row 
Total 
3 
5.3 
28 
TABLE 4- Cont i llued 
._--
-----
-
Po pu 1 a t i on 
Occupation PC Res ident s NE Partici pa nt s ROI~ 
t1 F M F Tota 1 
f1ana geri a 1 
Frequency . . ...... . . . . . 0 0 0 1 1 
Percent age ... . . .. . .... 0. 0 0. 0 0 . 0 5.9 1.7 
Cleri cal 
Frequency ... .. . . .. . .. . 1 0 1 1 3 
Percentage .. ...... .. . . 7. 7 0. 0 20. 0 5.9 5.3 
Fanner 
Frequency ..... . ....... 8 0 3 0 11 
Percentage ... .. .. . ... . 61. 5 0. 0 60. 0 0. 0 19.3 
Sel'1 i -S ki lled 
Frequency . .......... . . 4 2 1 5 12 
Percentage . . ...... . ... 30 .8 9.1 20. 0 29 .4 21. 0 
Service lIor ker 
Frequency ....... . .. . . . 0 0 0 2 2 
Percentage . ...... . . . . . 0 . 0 0. 0 0 . 0 11. 8 3. 5 
Hou sewife 
Frequency . ..... .. . . . .. 0 18 0 7 25 
Percenta ge .. . . . ... .. .. 0. 0 31. 8 0 . 0 41. 1 43. 9 
Column To t a 1 13 22 5 17 57 
. 
Table 4 reveals that farming was the most prevalent occupation 
in bot h male grou ps . More females were housewives than any other 
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occupa ti on. Tile second mos t preva l en occupa ti on fO I' males and 
fena le s in bo tl l groups l'ias s e l1l i- s~ illed 1·lOrf . . Li tt le difference l'ias 
found in tile occu pa tion s of JE participants and PC re s ident s . 
In forma tion cOllcerning t obacco use i s illustrated in Table 5. A 
t otal of s i xty-seven of sixty-eight persons responded to the question 
concerning smoking. 
TABLE 5 
TOBACCO USE OF THE PARTIC IPANTS BY POPULAT ION , 
MALES / FEMALES, PC RESIDENTS , 
AND NE PARTICI PANTS 
Popula t i on 
PC Res idents fi E Par ti ci pants 
Tobacco Use 
11 F I~ F 
-
Use To bacco 
-
Frequency ... ... . . ... .. 4 i) 1 1 
Percentage .. . ... . ... .. 30 .8 12.5 20. 0 5. 9 
Do not use Tobacco 
Frequency . .. .. ... . ... . 9 28 4 Hi 
Percentage .. . . .. . . . ... 69 . 2 87 . 5 80 .0 94.1 
Co I ur:m Tota I 13 32 5 17 
Row 
Total 
10 
14. 9 
57 
85 .1 
67 
Tobacco use wa s re por ted by 14. 9 percent of the participants . 
as shOlvn in Table 5. There was a hi gher inc i dence of t obacco use ar,long 
t he PC re s idents than the HE participants , fo r bo t h males and females. 
Tobacco use was repor t ed by 17 . 4 percent of the PC r es idents and onl y 
9. 1 percent of the NE participants. '10re ma l es used t obacco t ha n di d 
31 
females, \-lith 26 . 3 [1~l'cp.nt of tIle mal es and 1 0 . ~ !Jercent 
of he females repor ing to b2cco use . 
Table 6 includes informa ti on cO llcerning the appetite of tne 
participants . The E par t icipants were questiolled "bout their apnetite; 
in forma ti on pertalning to PC resident s ' appeti t es was obtai ned fr om 
their medic al r ecords. 
TABLE 6 
LEVEL OF APPET ITE OF PARTI CIPANTS BY POPU LATI ON , 
MALES / FE MALES, PC RESI DENTS, 
AN D ~ E PARTIC I PANTS 
Population 
Appetite PC Res idents NE Participants 
,., F t·, F 
Poor 
--
Frequency . " ... . . . . . . . 0 0 1 0 
Percentage. . ..... . . .. 0. 0 0. 0 20 . 0 0. 0 
Fa i r 
--
Frequency . . . .. 2 0 0 2 
Pe r centage . . .. . . . 14.3 0. 0 0.0 l1. U 
Good 
--
Frequ ency ... . . " .. . . 12 32 4 15 
Percentage .. . .. . .. ... . 8S .7 100 . 0 80. 0 8U . 2 
Colu,"n Total 14 32 5 17 
Row 
To t a I 
1 
1. 5 
4 
5.9 
63 
92.6 
6U 
Table 6 indica t es tha t good appeti t es were re ported f or 92.6 
percent of the sixty-e ight part icipan ts. Poo r or fai r appetites were 
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reported by IS. J pe r cent of ~ales st udied and 6.1 percen of fenale s . 
Fa ir or poo r appetites were report ed b 13 . 6 pe rcen t 0 t e ~E pa rt ici -
pa nt s and onl y 4.3 percent of the PC resident s . This appa rent difference 
could be due to indivi dual percepti ons of appetite. Some elderly may 
feel they have a poor appetite because they do not eat as muc h as when 
they \~ere younger. Actual l y , since their activity level i s 100~er, they 
do not require as many kca l ories . '\150, it sho ultl Le considered that the 
appetite of the PC res ident s wa s recorded in their medical chart s by 
nurses or aids . Again , i ndi vidual s perce Ive appetite in different ways . 
Many elderly persons are on modifi ed diet s tlue to health prob-
lems. The information concerning diet i nformation is summa rized In 
Table 7. 
TABLE 7 
PARTI CI PANTS OH A MODIFIED DIET BY POPULATION, 
MALES / FEMALES, PC RESIDENTS, 
Arm liE PART! C I PANTS 
Populat ion 
Requires PC Resident s NE Partic ipants ~10di fied Di et f--. 
1 F F 
Yes 
--
Frequency . . ... . . . . . . . . 8 14 1 6 
Pe rcentage . . .......... 57 .1 43 .3 20 . 0 35.3 
No 
-
Frequency .. . .. . . . . . .. . 6 13 4 11 
Percentage . .. .. . ...... 42.9 56 .3 80 . 0 64. 7 
Column Total 14 32 5 17 
I 
ROI~ 
Tota l 
29 
42.6 
39 
57.4 
-
68 
·;an .. elae r·l .: pe r sons ar·e on .. 'odified diet s du e 0 eilJ tr) pro bl er's . 
ified diet s and if so , to descri be : r,e diet. Medic al recor·ds l'/e re 
checked for each of the forty- s i x PC r es ident s to deter~ine i they 
required di et r~difica tion s . 
J~ore PC residents v/e re nn modified diets than \' /ere I ~E' nartici-
pants, 47.8 percent as compared t o 31. 8 percent. A port io n of thi s 
difference may be due to sone NE participants not fo llowing their pre-
scribed diets . When asked about diet modifications, several fIE parti-
cipa nt s indicated t he ir physician had recommended a therapeutic diet but 
tivlt they di d not choose to comply. These individual s \~ere 1 i s ted as not 
being on a modified diet . There were more males than females 
requiri no modified diets, with 4B. 0 percent of the r.1ale s and 4l. 0 percent 
of tne females on modified diets . 
Tab l e 8 lists the types of modified diets and t he nu~ber of 
flartic ipant s uti li zing them. 
TABLE 8 
TYP[S OF MODIFIED DIETS UTILIZED BY THE PARTICIPANTS, 
BY POPULATION, f ·1ALES / FE~1ALES . PC RES! DENTS, 
AND NE PARTICIPANTS 
Population 
Type of Die t PC Reside nts NE Partici pant s 
M F M r 
Diabe t ic 
Frequency . .. . ... . . . . . . 0 4 1 3 
Percentage . . ...... . . .. 0. 0 30 .S 100 . 0 42 .3 
--
-
ROI'l 
Tota 1 
8 
27 . 6 
31) 
TAGLE 8-Con inued 
- - --
- - ---
--- -
Populati on 
Type of Oie t PC Res i den t s IE Pa ni ci pa nt s 
Row 
I, F 
" 
F To tal 
Bland 
Frequency .... . ........ 0 1 0 0 1 
Percentage . .. ....... . . 0.0 7. 7 0.0 0.0 3.4 
Den ta 1 Soft 
Frequency .. . .. . . .. .... 2 1 0 0 3 
Percentage .... .. . .. . . . 25. 0 7.7 0.0 0. 0 10 . 4 
Sodium Restricted 
Frequency .. . . . ... .. . .. 4 5 0 1 10 
Pe rcentage .... .. ...... 50. 0 38.4 0.0 14.3 34.5 
Weight Control 
Frequency ... .. . . .. ... . 0 1 0 1 2 
Percenta ge . ... .. .. .... 0. 0 7. 7 0. 0 14.3 6. 9 
Hyperl i poproteinemia 
Frequency .. . . .... . . . .. 0 0 0 1 1 
Percentage . . ...... .... 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 14. 3 3.4 
Other Tape of 
MoCfiTi e Die t 
Frequency . ...... . .... . 2 1 0 1 4 
Percenta ge .. . .... . .... 25.0 7.7 0. 0 14.3 13.8 
Column Total s 8 13 1 7 29 
-
-
Twenty-nine (4 2.6 percent ) of the sixty-eignt partici pant s were 
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on mod i fied die t s as Tabl e !3 snO\·IS . The r10s t prevalent type of Flodifi ed 
die t was the sodi um res tri c t ed Gle t . wi t 34 . 5 percent of t he part ic i-
pant s requir i ng t hat diet. The se cond mos t preva lent diet wa s the 
diabetic diet . Little difference wa s found in the type of modified diets 
r equi red by NE par tici pants and PC residen ts, with the exc eption of two 
diets. Dental soft diets were required by 6. 5 perce nt of the PC resi-
dents and none of the NE participants. Sodium restricted die t s were 
required by 19.6 percent of the PC res idents and on ly 4. 5 percent of t he 
IlE participant s . 
Table 9 included a total of seventy - nine disea ses found in the 
sixty-eight participants. Several of the part icipants had more than one 
disease , others had one diseas e , while others listed no di seases . 
TABLE 9 
DISEASES FOUND AMON G PARTICIPAlns , BY POPULATI Ol l, 
MALES / FEMALE S , PC RES IDENTS , AIID 
lIE PARTICIPANTS 
-Population 
Diseilses PC Resi dents NE f'i:l ' e i nij,t s 
-
M F 11 I 
Arthriti 5 
Frequency ... .... . ..... 4 4 0 • 
Percentage ... . . . ... . . . 28. 6 12. 5 0. 0 :J . 9 
Cancer 
Frequency . .. . ' " . .. . .. 1 0 0 0 
Percentage . . .... ...... 7 . 1 0.0 0. 0 0. 0 
RO~I 
To tal 
9 
13. 2 
1 
l. 5 
-
TABL E - Co ntinu ed 
-
PO[1ulation 
Diseases PC Res i den t s tIE Partici pants 
R0I1 
r~ F r~ F Total 
-
-
Cardiovascular 
- Di sorders 
Frequency .. . ... ..... . . 11 12 3 8 34 
Percentage . .... . ..... . 78.6 37. 5 60 . 0 47 .1 50. 0 
Gastro in test i nal 
Disorders 
Frequency . . .... .... .. . 0 1 0 1 2 
Percenta ge . .... . .. .. . . 0. 0 3. 1 0. 0 5. 9 2.9 
Res ~ i rato ry Di sorders 
Frequ ency . ..... . .. .... 1 0 0 0 1 
Percentage .. . ..... .. .. 7. 1 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 
Other Diseases 
. 
Frequency ... . ...... . .. 7 23 1 1 32 
Percentage .. . . .. .. . . . . 50 . 0 71. g 20 . 0 5. 9 47.1 
-
Co 1 ur,m To t al 24 40 4 11 7'9 
- -----
Ca rdi ovas cul ar disorders were the most prevalent disea se , with 
50.0 percent of the participa nts being affected. It wa s al so t he mo s t 
preva l ent disease of any sub-grou p with t he exception of female PC 
res ident s . This group reported that 71.9 percent had disease s other 
than t hose li st ed . A list of these di seases i s inc l uded in Appendix C. 
The PC r es idents had more di seases tha n t he NE par tic i pants . The 
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PC I"esiuent s had a mean of 1. 39 di sedses oer pe r son , \~ hile th r E par ti-
cioants had a ~ea n of . 68 disea es p r person . A comparison of ma l s 
and females reveals that males had a mean of 1.47 diseases , while female s 
had a mea n of 1. 04 disease s. 
Fifty percent of the individual s studied had more t ~a n one 
disease. These individuals are included in Table 10 . 
TABLE 10 
PARTICIPANTS IIITH MORE THMI ONE DISEASE BY POPULATION, 
MALES/FEMALES, PC RESIDENTS, AND 
NE PARTICIPANTS 
Population 
Participants with PC Residents NE Partici pants 
more than one disease 
M F t~ F 
Frequency . . .. . . . ... . . . 10 18 3 3 
Percentage .... . ...... . 71.4 56.3 60.0 17 . 6 
----
Row 
Tota 1 
34 
50.0 
PC Residents were much more li kel y to have more than one disease 
then HE partiCipants, as illustrated in Table 10. More than one 
disea se \~as reported by 59. 5 percent of PC residents and only 27 .3 per-
cent of NE participants . Males were more likel y to have more than one 
disease. with 68.4 percent of tllem in thi s category compared with 42.9 
percent of the females. 
Table 11 shows that over ninety-four percent of the sixty -eight 
participants took prescribed medicines. A higher percentage of PC 
residents took prescribed medici nes than NE participants. Use of pre-
scribed medicines was reported by 97.8 percent of PC residents and 86.4 
perce nt of li E partic i pants . 
TABL E 11 
Pi\RTIC IPM TS USE OF PRESC RIBED I',ED ICATIOIJS BY 
POPULATION, I1ALE S/ FH1ALE S, PC RES I DEI ITS, 
AND HE PARTICI PANT S 
Population 
Us e of Presc ri bed PC Residents NE Part ic ipants 
Medication s 
11 F H F 
Ta k in~ Medications 
Frequency .. . .. . .. . . ... 14 31 4 15 
Percentage ...... . ... .. 100. 0 96 . 9 80.0 88 . 2 
IJot Tak i ng 11ed i ca t ions 
Frequency ... .... ... . .. 0 1 1 2 
Percentage .. . .... ..... 0. 0 3.1 20 . 0 11. 8 
Colu r.m Total 14 32 5 17 
3'; 
Ro \~ 
Total 
64 
94.1 
4 
5.9 
68 
Table 11 illustrates that there was little difference in the use 
of prescribed ~ed i c ations by males and females, with 94.7 percent of the 
ma les and 93 . 9 percent of the females reporting use of such drugs . A 
list of the medicat ions used by the part i cipants is included in Appen-
dix D. 
The "rule of thUl;lb" me thod was used to detennine the ideal 
weight of the ind i viduals studied. Height and weight meas ureme nt s 
were available for forty-seven of the sixty-e ight partic ipants. The 
participants' weights were categorized and are li sted in Table 12. 
TABLE 12 
IIEI GH TS BY CATEGORY OF PARTIC IPA NT S BY rOPULA TIOU . 
MALES / FE r~LE S , PC RESIDE rITS, AN D 
NE PARTICIPAN TS 
Population 
Ile ight Ca tego ry PC Res ident s NE Participan ts 
11 F r1 F 
Unden~ie9ht 
Frequency ..... ........ 2 0 1 0 
Percenta 9c . .... .. ..... 20. 0 0. 0 20. 0 0. 0 
Ideal Height 
Frequency . ...... . ... . . 6 7 1 3 
Percentage .. ..... ..... 60. 0 43 .8 20. 0 18.8 
Oven~eight 
Frequency . . ... . ....... 0 2 1 1 
Percentage .. . . . . . . . . . . 0. 0 12.4 20 . 0 6. 2 
Obese 
Frequency .. ....... .... 2 7 2 12 
Pe rcentage . . .. . . . ..... 20. 0 43. 8 40. 0 75. 0 
Col umn To ta 1 10 16 5 16 
Row 
Total 
3 
6. 4 
17 
36. 0 
4 
9. 0 
23 
49. 0 
47. 0 
Ta ble 12 illu s trate s tha t f orty-nine per cent of the forty- seven 
pa rticipants f or which ideal wC ig ht wa s calculated were obese . More 
participant s were i n thi s category than in any other. Thir ty - s i x 
percen t of the partic i pants were at their ideal weight. More PC 
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re s ident s than [panicipants I~ere undcn'le ight , l'li t 7. 7 percent 0 
the PC resi dent s and 4.0 rercent of th il[ paniciuant s i n lie cdtego l"j . 
Ahu , lIIu re PC I' e ~ i d~l\ b tI 'dli ilE pd l· ticipan t s l'Ien! at t li · i ,- idea l weigh t. 
Fi fty percent of the PC re s ident s were at their i deal wei ght, while onl y 
19 rercent of the NE participant s were in this catego ry . More NE pa rt-
iCipants were in the overweig ht and obese categories than PC resident s . 
The overwei ght category consisted of 9.5 percent of the HE pa rti c i pant ~ 
and 7.7 percent of the PC resi dents. A total of 66.7 percent of the HE 
participants were in the obese category, as compared to 34.6 percent of 
the PC residents . Females tended to be overweight or obese more 
often than males, with 68.8 percent of the female s and 33.3 percent 
of the males in these categor i es. Males had the greatest tendency to 
be underweight \'1 it h 20 . 0 percent fa lling in this category. There were 
also more males at their ideal wei ght than females. 
Mean intake for energy , iron, niacin , riboflavin, calciu~ , 
vitamin C, vitamin A, and pe r cent intake of fat , protein, and carboh-
ydrate was calculated for each of the sixty-eight participants . The 
mean nutrient intake for each participant wa s compared to the RDA and 
placed in one of two groups; those who did not meet the RDA for t he i r 
sex and age and tho se who met or exceeded the RDA for t he ir sex and 
age. 
The RDA for energy 1S 24 00 kcalorie s for ma le s age fi fty-
five and over; for females aged fifty-five and over i t 1 S 1800 kcalo rie s . 
The mean energy inta ke of the participants is illustrated i n Table 13. 
The mean energy intake for both groups was low. However, the PC res i-
den t s had a higher mean intake than the NE participants. None of the 
HE participants met the RDA for energy, while 32.6 percent of the PC 
re s i t.lent ~ nle t ile ener gy RDA . 
TAGLE 13 
'lEAtI , Inl I U·' , AI D 1·1AX I NUl" ENE RGY IIH AKE OF PARTI CIPA NT S BY 
PO PULATI ON, MALES / FEI1AL ES , PC RES I DENTS AN D 
NE PARTI CIPANTS 
Kca loric Intake , 
ROI'i Less than Grea ter t han or I~ i n-
Grou p Total RDA* equal to RDA* inum 
N ' . X N , X .~ 
Male s 
Populat ion 19 1¥ 89,5 1626.6 2 10.5 3292 . 0 1078 . 0 
PC Residents 14 12 85 .7 1727 . 8 2 14.3 3292 . 0 1078 .0 
tiE Partici- 5 5 100.0 1383 .8 0 0.0 0. 0 111 6. 0 
pa nts 
Females 
Popul ittion 49 36 73.5 1305.0 13 26 .5 2007. 6 386.0 
PC Residen t s 32 19 59.4 1488 . 0 13 40 . 6 2007.6 848 . 0 
NE Partici- 17 17 100 . 0 11 00 . 0 0 0.0 0. 0 386.0 
pants 
-
* The RDA for males age fifty-five and over is 24 00 kc alories . 
* The RDA for females age f i fty-five and over is 1800 kca lor ies . 
41 
Ma x-
imum 
4011. 0 
4011. 0 
161)3 . 0 
24 17. 0 
24 17. 0 
1487. 0 
Tab le 13 indicates females were more li kel y to mee t the RDA than 
male s , with 26 .5 percent of t he females and 10. 5 percent of t he males 
meeti ng the RDA f or energy. The group with the highest mean energy in-
t ake wa s the male PC re s idents. The group with the lowes t mean energy 
inta ke wa s the female NE partici pa nt s. 
42 
T RDA or ca l cium I S 800 mg for bo th ma l es and fema l es age 
fifty - five and ever. Table 14 s hows t he mea n cal c ium in takes of t he 
pan icipa nt s . 
Group 
PopulatlOn 
PC Residents 
NE Pa rtici-
pa nts 
Popu lati on 
PC Residents 
NE Partici -
pa nt s 
TABLE 1 1 
tlEA , t1INIr~UM, AND ~1A X IMur1 CALCIW~ IfITAKE OF 
PARTICIPArnS BY POPULATION, MALES / FEr1ALES 
PC RESIDENTS, AND NE PARTICIPANTS 
Calciul" Intake 
Row Less than Greater than or 
Tota 1 RDA* equal to RDA* 
N o· X N 0 ' X 
'" 
,., 
Males 
19 4 21. 1 436.8 15 78. 9 1206 . 0 
14 1 7.1 596 . 0 13 92 . 9 1254.0 
5 3 60 . 0 383.7 2 40. 0 896 . 0 
Females 
19 4 21. 1 436. 8 15 78 . 9 1206.0 
14 1 7. 1 596. 0 13 92 . 9 1254 . 0 
5 3 60. 0 383. 7 2 40. 0 896 . 0 
t1i n- Max-
imum imum 
157 . 0 1945 . 0 
596 . 0 1945. 0 
157. 0 969 . 0 
157.0 194 5.0 
596 . 0 1945. 0 
157. 0 969. 0 
• The RDA for nlales and females age f ifty-five and over is 800 mg . 
Table 14 i ndicate s that the group with the highest mean calcium 
inta ke was the male PC residents, whil e the ma l e NE participants were 
the group with the lowest mean calcium inta ke . The PC residents were 
far more l ike ly to meet t he RDA for calcium than the NE part i cipants. 
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The cd lciulll R["\ l'Ia 5 Ple t b" 82 , 6 p r cent of tile PC res ident s and onl y 
22 . 7 pe(cent of the lIE panicipan .s . Cal c iu lll intd~e 'Ia s hi gher fo r 
nales , wi h 78 . 9 percent of them nlee ting tIle RDA . The RDA for calcium 
wa s met by 57 .1 percent of the female s . 
The mean iron inta kes of the participants are included in Table 
15. The RDA for iron is 10 109 for both r.la l es and females age fifty-
five and over. 
TABL E 15 
MEAN, r~INIt~UM, AND MAXIMUr1 I Rorl INTAKE OF PARTICIPANTS 
ElY POPULATION, t·1ALESjFH1ALES, PC RESIDENTS, 
Group 
Popu lation 
PC Resi dents 
NE Partici-
pan t s 
Population 
PC Residents 
flE Partici-
pants 
Row 
Tota 1 
19 
14 
5 
49 
32 
17 
N 
1 1 
7 
4 
28 
14 
14 
AND NE PARTICIPANTS 
Iron Intake 
Less than 
RDA* 
, 
., 
57.9 
50.0 
80 . 0 
57.1 
43.8 
82 . 4 
x 
Males 
7.9 
7. 6 
8.5 
Females 
6.7 
6. 7 
6.7 
N 
8 
7 
1 
21 
18 
3 
Greater than or Min-
equa l to RDA* i mu~ 
, x 
42.1 15.5 4.5 
50 . 0 16.2 4.5 
20.0 10.7 7.2 
42.9 12 . 1 2.7 
56 . 2 12. 2 3.7 
17.6 1l. 6 2.7 
* The RDA for ma l es and females age fifty-five and over is 10 mg. 
Max-
i mum 
26.5 
26.5 
10. 7 
-
16. 9 
16. 9 
12 .4 
Thc gl"OU r h1th the hi nest mcan il"on i n ta~ Wd thc male C 
I"es idents as indicated 1n Table F ' The fella le NE participan t s had 
t he l o \ve~t mean intJkc of iron . T lC ROil fo r i ro n \'Ia~ l:le t by 54 . 3 pcr-
cent of the PC residen ts and onl y 18 . 2 percent of t he E partic ipa nt s . 
There wa s little diffe renc e in the percentage of male s and female s 
meeting the RDA for iron, with 42.1 percent of the males and 42 . 9 
percent of the fema les ta ki ng in at l east 10 mg of iron. 
The RDA for vi tamin A is 5000 IU for ma l es and 4000 IU for 
females, age fifty-five and over. Table 16 shows the mean vita~in A 
inta kes of the partic i pants. 
TABLE Hi 
MEl\ri , MINIt1UM, ArlO MAXIMUM VITAtHli A IIITAKE OF PARTICIPAIITS 
BY POPULATIor~, r~I\LES/FEt1ALES , PC RESIDErlTS, ArID 
rlE PARTICIPANTS 
i ta mi n A Intake 
ROI, Less t han Greater than or r~ in- Max-
44 
Group Tota 1 ROI\* equal to RDA* imum ililum 
tl < X Il " X ~ .e 
--
1a 1 es 
Population 19 13 68 .4 3288 . 0 6 3l. 6 10613 . 2 1450 . 0 14153. 0 
PC Residents 14 9 64 .3 3498 . 0 5 35 . 7 11 023 . 0 1918 . 0 14 153.0 
lE Part ici- ~ 4 80 . 0 2!.! 16. 0 1 20 . 0 8563 . 0 i14 50 . 0 3563.0 
pan t s 
Ferla 1 es 
----
Population 49 25 5l. 0 2682. 8 24 49. 0 9376.7 223.0 16863. 0 
PC Resident s 32 12 37.5 32 17. 9 20 62.5 10248 . 7 2294 . 0 1GJ 63. 0 
TI\GLE 16-Co l1 t i nued 
-------- -- -- -
---------- --------
i Lalli ill A IIILd ke I I , 
Ro\~ , Less than r;rea ter than or tli n- r~ax-
Grou p Tota 1 ROA * equal to ROA* i ~lUr.1 imum 
, 
tl X r l , X , 
,t i c i -IlE Pa l 
pant 
I 17 13 76 . S 2188 . G 4 23 . 5 5016.8 i 223 . 0 5650. 0 
s I 
I I 
--
* The ROA for ma les age fi f ty-five and over is 5000 IU. 
* Tile RUA for fe r.1ales age fifty-five and over is 4000 IU. 
Table 16 shows the ma le PC residents to be the group with the 
highest vitamin 1\ intake. The group with the lowe s t vitamin A intake 
was the fer.1ale tlE participants . A higher percentage of the PC residents 
net the vitamin A ROI\ than did the NE participants . The ROA for vitar.1in 
1\ was r.1et by 54 . 3 percent of the PC residents and 22 .7 percent of the 
rlE participants. Forty-nine percent of the females met the ROA for 
vit ar.1i n 1\, while onl y 31.6 percent of the males met the vitar.1 in A ROI\. 
11ean riboflavin inta ke is illustrated in Table 17 for sixty-
seven participants. includin g nineteen male s and forty -ei ght females. 
The ROI\ for riboflavin is 1. 4 mg for ~lales fifty-five and over , and 1. 2 
r.1g for females fifty-five and over . 
The grou p with the highest nean riboflavin intake was the 
nale PC r esidents , wh i le the fema l e HE pa rti cipants had the l owest 
nean I' iboflavin intake. The PC re s ident s r.1et t he ROI\ for ribof lavin 
I.,ore often than the NE partici pa nts. Fifty percent of the tIE part-
ici pants and 93.3 percent of the PC residents met the ROA for ribo-
flavin . 
TABLE 17 
ilEAl! , IllllJtlU~l, Arm I~AX IMUM RIB OFLAVII IIn l\KE OF PARTI CIPAln S 
BY POP ULATIon, !·lALES /F EMI\LES , PC RESI DErlTS , 
Group 
Populat i on 
PC Res idents 
I~ E Partic i-
pant s 
Popu 
PC R 
lIE P 
1M 
la tion 
esi dents 
artici-
nt s 
ROYI 
Total 
19 
14 
5 
48 
31 
17 
ArlO NE PARTI CIPANTS 
Ri bn iOlavin I nta ke 
Less than Grea ter than or 
ROA* equal to ROA* 
N " X N '-I X A , 
Ma 1 es 
4 21. 1 1. 05 15 78 . 9 2. 93 
1 7.1 1.1 0 13 92 . 9 3.1 4 
3 60.0 1. 03 2 40. 0 1. 60 
Females 
10 20 . 8 0.7 5 38 79.2 2.07 
2 6.5 1. 00 29 93.5 I 2. 28 
8 47 .1 0. 69 9 52 . 9 1.40 
* The ROA for males age fifty- five and over is 1. 4 mg. 
* The ROA for females age fifty-five and over i s 1.2 mg . 
f 
I Mi n-
, i mum 
f 
I 
0. 8 
1.1 
0. 8 
I 
I 0 .4 
I 0.9 
I 
! , 
i 0. 4 
, 
46 
--
Max -
imum 
11 . 50 
11. 50 
1. 70 
3. 20 
3. 20 
1. 80 
Table 17 i llu stra tes t hat little differenc e wa s found in the 
percentage of ma les and females mee t i ng the ROA for riboflavin. The 
ROA was met by 78. 9 percent of t he males and 79. 2 percent of the 
females. 
The ROA for niacin 1S 16 mg for ma l es age fifty-five and over 
and 13 mg for female s age fifty-five and over. The mea n ni acin inta kes 
of t h pa rti cipa nts are li s ted In Table lB. 
TAG E 18 
'EArl , rlItlH~ur· , A m ~AX I lUi rllACHr If TAKE OF PART ICIPANTS BY 
POPULATIO , rIALES /FHALES , PC RES IODlTS , All[) 
-
Gr oup 
Population 
PC Res idents 
I~E Part ic i -
pants 
Populatio 
PC Reside 
Il[ Part i e 
pant s 
n 
nts 
i -
Row 
Total 
rl 
19 16 
14 12 
5 4 
49 33 
32 20 
17 13 
Il E PART ICIPAN TS 
Ili acin I nta ke 
Le ss t ha n Greater than or 
ROA* equal to ROA* 
" X Il < X < , 
t~a 1 es 
84 . 2 10.84 3 15.8 23.47 
85 . 7 10.89 2 14 . 3 25 . 75 
80.0 10.68 1 20. 0 18 . 90 
Fema l es 
67.3 9.39 16 32.7 14. 58 
62.5 9.80 12 37.5 14 .68 
76.5 8 .77 4 23 . 5 14. 25 
* The ROA for males age fifty-five and over is 16 mg. 
* The ROil. fo r females age f if ty-five and over is 13 mg. 
Min-
imurl 
4 . 40 
4.40 
9.30 
1. 70 
1. 70 
3.90 
Max -
mum 
-
7 
34 . 00 
34. 00 
18 . 90 
17 . 50 
17.50 
15 . 70 
There was a con s idera ble difference in the percentage of males 
and fer.lales meeti ng the ROil. for niaci n. The ROA for niacin via s met by 
32 .7 percent of the female s and 15.8 percent of the males as revealed 
in Ta ble 18. The ROil. for niacin was met by a greater percentage of PC 
re s idents t ha n NE part ic ipants , with 30.4 percent of the PC residents 
and 22.7 percent of the NE partiCipants meetinq the ROA. The group 
wi II he ~i~ e~t 1ean IdCi11 i a e was he nale PC r s iden 5 , Whll 
the fena le 'I f pd r icinan t s Ilad h 100'le s nean niac in i tal 
The RDil for vitanin C for hoth fIlales and fer.lal es aC)e fifty -fi ve 
and over i s 60 ng. Table 1 illu s t rated t he fIlean vitanin C intakes for 
the participant s . 
--
Grouo 
Population 
PC Residents 
~IE Partici -
pants 
Popu 
PC R 
liE P 
pa 
lation 
esidents 
artici-
nts 
TA DlE 19 
tIEAN , tIINIt1UM, AriD M!\ XI "IUII VJTAm~ C I1HAK E OF 
PARTICIPANTS BY POPULATION, MAlES/ FEIAlES , 
PC RESIDE~ITS, AIID ~IE PARTICIPAtns 
-
I Vitanin C Intake 
ROI" less than Greater than or Min -
Tota 1 RDA* equal to RDA* imum 
N '" X N 0/ X . , ' . 
--. 
/1 0 
19 10 5Z.r 1 1 g 47.4 111. 70 10. 0 
14 6 42. 9 34 27 8 57 .1 108 . 63 10.0 
5 4 80.0 1 20.0 136.00 16. 0 
-- -
-
t ~ 
49 26 53.1 35. .l 46. 9 99 . 67 9.0 
32 15 46.9 37.7 3 I 17 53.1 
99 ,47 9. 0 
17 11 64.7 31.4 6 6 35.3 99 .80 16, 0 
3 
3 
1 
Max-
imu m 
05.0 
05 .0 
36. 0 
-
17 9. 0 
179 .0 
1136 . 0 
* The RDA for ma les and female s age fifty-five and over is 60 fIlg . 
The group with the highest nea n vitafllin C intake was the na le NE 
rartic ipants, as i nd icated by Table 19, while the female NE partici-
rants had the lowest mean vitamin C intake. little difference was found 
in he pe l'cen aqe of rlal~s and fenales l'1 eetinr] the ROil for vitamin C. 
The RD,\ 1'ldS l'1e h) -17.4 percen t 0 the nales and 46. oercellt of t 
fenale s . A qreater pe rcentaqe of the PC residents met the ROA for 
vital'1in C than did t he NE partici pa nts. The RDA for vitamin C wa s 
met by 54.3 percent of the PC residents and 31. 8 percent of the HE 
participants. 
The percent of protein as it relates to total kcaloric intake 
was calculated for the participants and is presented in Table 20. 
Generally it is recommended that protein should consti t ute fifteen to 
tl~enty-five percent of total kcalories. 
TABLE 20 
PROTEIII INTAKE OF PARTICIPANTS BY POPULATION , r~ALES/FEM,A.LES. 
!ntake 
1 o\~ Recommended Be 
Tn ta ke\l - 14 . 9°~ ) 
Fre quency .... . ..... 
Pe rcentage . . .. . ... . 
Rec orlllended 1 nta ke 
5---=--25.'9 . ) 'Ill 
Fr equency . . . .... . . . 
Pe rcentage . . ... . ... 
PC RESIDENTS AND NE PARTICIPANTS 
Population 
-
PC Residents r~ E Participants Row 
Tota 1 
~1 F 11 F 
, 
I 
4 I 6 0 2 i 12 
28.0 11. 8 
I 
17.6 18 .8 0 . 0 I 
10 26 5 15 56 
71. 4 81. 2 100. 0 3G.2 82.4 
49 
TAGLE 2(I - Co n i nued 
- - - --
--
- .- - .-
_____ 6 
-- --- ------ -- - ------ - - -- - --
Popula ion 
J n t a ke PC Res ident s tiE Par ti c i oa n t s ROI'l Tota 1 
M F M F 
--
Above Recommended 
1 -Inta ke ( 26 
- 99.9' ) ; 
Frequency ..... . .... 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Percentage ..... . ... 0 . 0 0 . 0 0.0 I 0 .0 I 0. 0 I 
Column Tota 1 14 32 5 17 68 
Table 20 shows th~t fifty-six (82.4 percent) of the siKty-eight 
participants had a protein intake between fifteen and twenty-five percent 
of total kcaloric intake. One hundred percent of the male tiE partici-
pants were in this category. The male PC residents were the group with 
the lowest percentage in this category. More NE pa rt icipa nts were in 
this category than PC residents. The recorrrnended protein intake I'las Me t 
by 90.9 percent of the NE participants and 78.3 percent of t he PC 
residents. t10re fef11ales met the recor.llTlended protein inta ke than male s , 
with 83 .7 percen t of the females and 78 . 9 percent of t he males havinq 
a mean protein intake of between f ifteen and twenty-five percent. 
The sixty-eight participants' inta kes \~ere evaluated to deter-
mi ne what percentage of total kcalories came from fat . There is no 
RDA for fat but it is recommended that between t\~enty -five and forty 
percent of total kcal ories s hould come frOM fat. Information pertain-
ing to percent of f at intake is presented in Table 21. 
TABLE 21 
rAT HI li KE OF PARTIC IPA ITS I3Y pnr ULATI OI , 
1AL ES/ FEMAL ES , PC RES IDE tlTS 
AND NE ARTI CIPANTS 
- -
Population 
I nta ke PC Res idents IE Partici pants 
11 F 11 F 
.---. 
Be 101'/ Recof1l11lended 
I nta ke (1. 0 - 2~.9n 
Frequency ... . ..... . 1 0 0 0 
Percentage ........ . 7.1 0.0 0. 0 0.0 
Recornended In ta ke 
f25.0 - 40.9%) 
Frequency .......... 9 22 4 13 
Percentage ......... 64 . 3 68.8 80.0 76 . 5 
Above Recom~end ed 
I nta ke (41.0 - 99 . 9~ ) 
F re~uency .. .... . ... 4 10 1 4 
Percentage .. ..... .. 28. 6 31. 2 20. 0 23.5 
Column Total 14 32 5 17 
ROI~ 
Tota 1 
1 
1.5 
48 
I 70.6 
I 
I 
I 
19 
27.9 
68 
---
Forty - ei~ht (7 0.6 percent) of the sixty-ei ght participants had 
a fat inta ke of between twenty-five and forty percent , as shown in 
Table 21. Nineteen (27.9 percent ) of the remaini ng t wenty participants 
had fat intakes of 41. 0 percent or greater. The group with the highest 
percentage of ind ividual s in the recom ended range \~as the ~ale NE 
partici nants. The male PC residents had the lowest percentage of 
~J 
individual s in t his ca t eqo ry. ore femal es t han nla l es hod i r. t aKes 0 
fat I'li thi n ttle r ec onmended ra rH)e , I-l it h 71 . 4 pe rcent of the f erqa l es and 
68 .4 fl ercent of t he ma l es havi nC] fat intak.e s bet\~e e n 25 and 40 perc ent. 
110re NE parti c i pa nt s (77.3 percent ) than DC res ident s (67. 4 perc ent ) 
had fat inta kes within the recommended range. PC res ident s had nore 
individuals with fat inta kes above 41 percent than did the lIE parti-
ci pants. 
The total i ntake was evaluated for al l of the si xty -eight 
participants to determine what percentage of their total kcalor i es came 
fron carbohydrates. There is no RDA for carbohyd rates, but it is 
generall y recommended that thirty-five to s i xty percent of an indiv-
idual's kca l ories co~e fro~ carbohydrates . Tabl e 22 presents the 
information concerni ng carbohydrate i nt ake of the part icipants. 
TABLE 22 
CARBOHYDRATE INTAKE OF PARTICIPANTS BY POPULATION, 
f1ALES / FEMALES , PC RESI DENTS, 
AND HE PART ICI PANTS 
-
Population 
I nta ke PC Residents II E Participants 
M F M F 
Be 101'1 Recorlmended I I I nta ke (l. 0 
-34 . 9° ) 
Frequency ... ... .... 0 1 I 0 0 
Percentage ..... . ... 0 . 0 3 .1 I 0. 0 0 . 0 i 
Recor.r.lended Intake 
(35 .0 - 60~ 
Frequency ... . .. . .. . 13 31 5 17 
Percentage ... . . . ... g2 q 96. 9 I 100 . 0 100 .0 
- -
Ro\~ 
Total 
--
-- - -
1 
l. 5 
66 
97. 0 
-----
S3 
TARLE 22 -Co nt inued 
Popul a t i on 
LC Res id ents NE Participants RO\-I J nta ke Tota 1 
t1 F M F 
Above Recom~ended 
I nta ke (61. 0 - 99. 9' ) 
. 
Frequency .. . ....... 1 0 0 0 1 
Percentage ...... . .. 7.1 0. 0 0. 0 0.0 1.5 
I 
! ----Co 1 ur.m To ta 1 14 32 5 17 I 68 
Table 22 reveals that ninety-seven percent of the sixty-eight 
participants had carbo hydrate intake between thirty-five and sixty 
percent of total kcal oric intake. One hundred percent of the NE part-
icipants \~ere \~ithin the recomended range for carbohydrates , while 
')5.7 percent of the PC residentd \~ere in thi s range. Ninety -~i9ht 
percent of the fe~ales and 94.7 percent of the male s had carbohydrate 
intakes \~itl1in the recorvnended range. 
Tahle 23 summarized eleven nutritional factors included in t his 
investigation. There was a greater deviation from the mean weight of 
PC residents than NE participants . However , the mean weight of the 
tIE na rticipants was significantl y higher than the mean \~ei 9ht of t he 
PC residents. (P = 0. 043 ) 
There was a greater deviation from the mean kcaloric inta ke 
of PC residents than NE participants. The PC residents had a higher 
mean kca loric intake than the NE participants. The difference in the 
nean kcaloric inta ke of the two groups was siqn i ficant. (P = 0 .001) 
TI\BLE 23 
rHJ~mER , r1EAN, STANDARD DEVIATION , DEGREES OF FREEDO~1 , T-VALUE , AIID ?-TI\I LED PROBABlLI1Y 
OF ELEVEN NUTRITIONAL FACTO RS BY PC RESIDENTS AND HE PARTICIPANTS 
-- ----
-
+-PC Reside nts NE Par t i c i pa n t s ! I I ritional Nut 
Fa c 
(un 
to r s 
Ueg rees 
of T it of measure) N x SO 
-
N x SO Freedom Value 
Wei ght ( 1 b) 45 144.73 46.22 21 168 . 33 35.4R 64 2.07 
Ene rgy (Kcal ori es) 46 1775 . 91 474.00 21 1165 . 23 324 .83 66 -5.45 
Cal c i um (mg) 46 1067.11 332 . 52 22 541.86 293.83 66 -6 . 32 
Iro n (mg) 46 10.4 2 4. 23 22 7.88 2. 48 66 -2. 61 
Vit amin A ( I V) 46 7178.00 4650 .38 22 3106.73 1896 .46 66 -3.94 
Rib ofl av i n (mg) 45 2.44 1. 54 22 1.11 0. 41 65 -3. 98 
Nia cin (mg) 46 12 .05 4.67 22 10.57 3. 52 66 -1. 31 
Vit am in C (mg ) 46 72.41 50.17 22 54.86 39 . 72 66 -1.44 
I 
te i n (percent) 46 16 . 35 1. 75 22 I 17. 77 2 .18 66 2.88 Pro 
Fat (percent) 46 37 .88 6. 13 22 36 .1 8 6. 46 66 -1. 05 
Car bohydra te (perce nt) 46 45.98 6. 40 22 46.09 6. 07 66 0.07 
I 
----1--" I , 
I 
2-Tail ed 
Probabi 1 i ty 
0 .043 
0 .000 
0 .000 
0. 011 
0 .000 
0 .000 
0 . 193 
0. 155 
0.005 
0. 296 
0 . 947 
-----
T e cdlc i uPI intake of tf]e PC I'esi ent s de'.'iclten more f r om t e 
Ilean than the calci ul1 intah.e of the IE particiDa nts . The ca l ciullI 
inta ke of the PC res ident s was significantl y higher IP = 0. 001) t han 
the calcium intake of the ~E pa rticipants . 
There was a greater devi ation from the mean iron intake of PC 
residents tha n the ~E par tici pa nts . The mean iron intake of the PC 
residents wa s sign i ficantly hi gher (P = 0. 011) than the iron intake 
of the rlE part i c i pa nts. 
Th e vitami n A intake of the PC residents deviated ~ore from the 
Mean than the vitamin A intake of the NE parti c i pa nt s. The vitamin A 
inta ke of the PC residents wa s si gnifi cantly higher than tha t of the 
fiE par ticipants. IP = 0.001) 
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There was a greater deviation from the mean intake of riboflavin 
a~ong PC r es idents than among NE participants . The PC residents had a 
s ignificantly hig her mea n riboflavin inta ke than the HE pa r ticipant s. 
Ir = 0. 001) 
The niacin intake of the PC res idents deviated ~ore from the 
nea n t han the niacin inta ke of the HE participants . The PC r esidents 
had a higher mean nia cin in take t han t he NE par ticipa nts. but the 
difference \~as not s ignificant. 
There wa s a greater deviation from t he mean vitamin C in take of 
PC re si dent s than HE part ici pa nts . The PC res iden t s had a hi gher mean 
i ntake of vi taMin C than the HE partic i pa nts . However, the difference 
was not sign if icant. 
The r-!E participa nts had a greater deviation from the mean protein 
in take than the PC residents. The NE participantd had a sign ificantl y 
higher inta ke of protein t han did the PC residents. IP = 0. 005 ) 
56 
The l'e I'las a sl i ght ly ~l r ea t e r' devia t ion fra il! the mean f a t inta ke 
of N[ parti c i oants than PC res ident s. The PC res id ent s had a higher me an 
fat int ake tha n t he NE pa r t ici pa nt s , but not s i gni f i ca nt ly higher . 
The ~ea n ca r bo hydra te inta ke of t he PC resident s dev iated from 
the mean sli ghtl y more than that of the NE partici pants . The NE part-
icipant s had a s li ghtl y hi gher mean car bohydrate inta ke than the PC 
residents , liol-Iever, the ifference wa s not si gnificant. 
CHAPTER V 
SUI·1MARY, CONCLUSIONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
The NE part ici pants and PC res idents were found to be from the 
same populations in some variables but different populations in other 
variables. Fewer males than fema les, in both groups, participated in 
the study. The med ian age of the males studies was 9.0 years higher 
than that of the females . Overall, the PC residents were older than the 
I~E participants, with 5.5 years difference in the median age . 
Little difference was found in the education level of the two 
groups . Twen t y-three percent of the NE part icipants had completed 
nine years or more of school, as compared with 25 percent of the PC 
res idents . 
Occupations were found to be s imilar in the two groups. Farming 
and homemaking \~ere the most prevalent male and female occupations, 
l'especti ve ly. 
The PC residents were found t o have a higher incidence of 
tobacco use than the NE participants . Nine percent of the IlE part i ci-
pants and 17. 8 percent of the PC residents reported using tobacco. 
Some difference was found in the appetite level of the two 
groups. More of the NE participants (13.6 percent) reported having poor 
or fair appeti t es than did the PC residents ( 4.3 percent). However, 
the vas t majority (92 . 6 pel"Cent) both groups reported havi ng good appetites . 
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Hore PC res idents than rl E part i ci pa nts required mod ifi ed di ets. 
This may indicate that overall, PC reside nts have mo re health prob lems 
than do :IE na rtici '1ants- -and so renuire mo re rlodified diets ; or it !'lil V 
indicate tha t iJE oa l"ticioants do not comply with the di 2t noliificat i ons rec om-
mended for them. The sodium restric ted diet was the most prevalent 
modif i ed diet among PC residen . (43 . 0 percent), while the diabet i c diet 
was the most prevalent modi f ied diet among the NE part ici pa nts (50 . 0 
percent ) . 
The PC res i dents reported hav i ng more diseases than the NE 
partic ipants (1 . 39 diseases per person and . 68 diseases per person, 
res pectively ) . This may be due in part to the difference in the median 
age of the tvlO groups. The most common di sease reported by both groups 
was cardiovascular disorders. Little difference was found in the 
types of diseases occuri ng in the tl-IO groups . Two exceptions were 
noted, a rthr i ti s and "other diseases " were found much more often in the 
PC residents than the NE participants. In addition, PC residents were 
more than twice as likely to have more than one disease than were NE 
part icipants. 
More PC res idents (98 . 0 percent ) than NE partic i pants (86 .0 
percent ) took prescribed drugs. This is an exoected result since more 
diseases were found in th i s group. Every medication, whether prescribed 
or over- the- counten can affect the way the body metabolizes and utilizes 
nutrients . ~lany elderly take several drugs, and of ten the affect on the 
body is multiplied. It is important to look at the medications be ing used 
to detennine how they will affect the body's ability to use nutrients . 
These effects must be compensated for in the diet otherwise the i ndividual 
could develop deficiencies. 
l\ majot' problem i n the populat i on vias ma lnutrit i on , ma nifes t ed 
in tile number of par ti ci pants th a t 'Iere overwe i ght. TI~enty-seven of 
ru'ly - ~~'en iI',dividuals l'iE':I'E, found to be ove n~e i ght or obese . r1Q1'e 
fe~a le s 1ere ove rweigh t or obese than ~ales , and more HE oa rtici pants 
thar, PC tOes i dents l'lere oven'lei ght 0" obes e. 
The inta kes of ene rgy , calcium, iron, vitamin A, riboflavin, 
niacin, and vitamin C were compared for the tl'IO groups. The PC 
residents were fo und to ha ve n higher mean inta ke of each of these 
nutrients than did the NE part icipa nts . The difference in the intake 
of the two gr~ ups was signi fi cant at the . 05 level for energy, cal -
cium, iron, vitamin A, and riboflavin. 
The percent intake of protein, at, and carbohydrate was com-
pared for the tlvO groups. The NE pa rticipants had an intake of pro tein 
that was significantl y highe r at the . 05 level. The NE participants 
also had a higher intake of carbohydrates but not significantl y higher. 
The PC residents had a higher inta ke of fat than the NE pa rtici pants 
but not nignificantly itigher. 
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The findings of this investi gat i on dealing with nutritiona l 
intake are consistent with studies by Davidson (1962 ) , Kohrs (1978) , 
Gregor (1977), Justice (1974 ) , Clark (1975 ) and Lyons (1956 ) . Those 
investigations were conducted in a manner s imilar t o this investiga ti on . 
Conclusions 
Based on the findings of titis study the null hypothesis that 
there will be no significa nt difference in selected parameters of nu 
tritional as sessment in NE participants and PC residents was re j ected. 
There was found to be a significant differ2nce at the . 05 level in 
intakes of energy, calcium, iron, vit3min A, ribof lavin, and percent 
protein . The PC residents had the highest mean inta kes for each of 
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these nutrients except percen t protein . The NE participants had a 
s i gni f icantl y higher percent i nta ke of protei n at the . 05 l evel tha n did 
the PC res i dents. 
The Nutri ti on for t he Elderly program does not provide modi f i ed 
diets for its parti ci pants. Each partici pant is provi ded the same 
foods, from which they choose foods allowed on their diet. The personal 
care residents are each provided with the prescribed diet, 9iven their 
health status . These findings demonstrate that PC residents have a 
better nutr itional intake than NE particirants. 
Recorrmendations 
The following recorrmendations are based on the findings and 
conclusions of this investigation: 
1. provide nutrition education programs for both groups, but 
especially for the NE participants. Education is needed for the elderly 
concerning nutrition and weight control. Since the elderly do not 
require as many kcalories, instruction needs to be given as to choosin~, 
foods that are nutrient dense so requirements can be met without weight 
gain. 
2. provide more aC'~ ivities for both groups to teach and to 
encourage appropriate exercises, given their health status. The 
elderly need to be taught ways to exercise safely to aid in weight 
control and t o maintain and/or improve overall health. 
Recorrmendations for FUI·ther Study 
Listed below are areas concerning the nutritional statu s of the elderl y 
which the researcher feels need further study: 
1. research is needed to detemine the feasibilitv of provi ding 
therapeutic diets . wh i ch wou l d encourage greater comp li ance to the pres-
cribed diets. Al so, the part ici pa nts would receive more Ilutritional 
benefit because t hey would not have to avoid fuoJs not on the i r diet. 
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Z. research i s needed to determine the feas ibility of expa nding 
the IJE program to two or three meals dai ly. It i s poss ible that many 
elde rl y I~ho are i n PC homes cou ld remain at home if they I.ere assisted in 
all mea l provision. 
3. study i s needed as to the cost of meal provision for both 
grou ps. The cost of meals needs to be compared to determine which type 
of care is the most cost efficient . 
4. research i s needed to determine better RDA's for the elderly. 
The current RDA's group all indi viduals fifty- f ive and older into one 
ca tegory. Research needs to determi ne if t he nutriti ona 1 needs of a 
fifty-five year old pe rson are the same as a person of eighty or ni nety 
years . 
5. research is needed to determine the feasibility of incorpor-
ating dried, frozen, and irradiated foods into the feeding programs for 
the elderly. If these types of foods were found to be practical fo r use 
with the elderly, it might be possib l e to deliver seve ral meals at a 
time to a pers on's home , thus reducing transportation costs. 
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APPEND IX 13 
1 . -4. 10= 
--_._----
Name _ _____ _______ _ 
Address : 
------------------
Phone Number: 
6 . Sex : ( 1 ) Ma le (2 ) Fema l e 
7. -e . Age : 
9 . -10 . Height : in ches 
11. - 13. Weight : lbs . 
14 .- 16. Idea l Weight: I bs . 
17. - 18 . Arm c i rcumference : 
19.-20 . Triceps skin fold : 
21. Ma rita 1 Statu s : ( 1 ) Sing l e ( 2 ) Divorced 
--
( 3 ) Marr ied (4) Widowed 
1-4 
5 
6 
7-8 
9-1 0 
11-13 
14-16 
17-18 
19 - 20 
21 
10= 
--.------
______ Card 
m 
w 
27 . 
23 .- 24 . 
25. 
26. 
rlumbe r in house hold: (1) One (2) Two 
(3) Thre e 0 five 
(4 ) MorE' than 5 
Ci t' c l e the highest grade of school completed : 
2 3 4567 89 1(1 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Are you retired? (1) Yes (2) No 
Which of the following best describes your past or 
present occupation? 
(1) Profes s i una 1, engi neer, schoolteacher 
(2) Manager, owner, administrator 
(3) Clerical or office worker, sales clerk 
(4) Skil led worke r or foreman 
( 5 ) 
(6) 
Farmer 
Semi -skill ed worker , factory worker, construction 
worker 
(7) Service worker , maid, sanitation 
(8) Housewife 
22 ____ __ _ 
23 - 24 _______ _ 
25 _______ _ 
26 _______ _ 
27 . 
28 . 
29. 
30 . 
31. 
ff yn ll ilrr r un'ently employed, how Inany hours pe r ~IPek 
do y uLi wo I'k ? 
(1) Le ss han 10 (4) 30 to 39 
( 2 ) 10 to 19 ( 5 ) 40 or mor£' 
( 3 ) 20 to 29 
Wh i ch of t he following amounts is c losest to your presen t 
mont hly inc ome? 
(1) Le ss than $400 .00 
(2 ) $401 . 00 - $600 .00 
(3) $601.00 - $800.00 
(4) $801 .00 - $1 ,000.00 
(5) Mo re than $1,000 . 00 
Whi ch of the fo llowing are means of lncome for you. 
Check all that apply 
Salary of wages 
We 1 fa re 
Soc i a 1 Secu rity 
27 
28 ______________ _ 
29 ______________ __ 
30 _____________ _ 
31 
----.--------- . 
32 . 
33 . 
34. 
35 . 
36 . 
37 . 
38 . 
Re t i rement Pension 
Savings 
--
F ami 1 y 
Other, s pec ify 
Would you de sc ri be your eating pattern as: 
( 1 ) Regular 
(2 ) Irregular 
Would you say your Appetite is : 
(1) Poor 
(2) Fair 
(3) Good 
Do you have any sic knes s for which you are under a 
doc tor 's care? 
(1) Yes 
(2) No 
37 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 ________ _ 
38 _______ __ 
if yes, what l ~ the ~ i Lkrl ss? Check all thllt Jpply. 
39 . 
40 . 
41. 
42 . 
43 . 
44 . 
45. 
46. 
47. 
Arthrit is 
--
Ca ncer 
Cardiovascular disease 
Diabe es 
--
Gastrointest irlal disorders 
Respiratory disorder 
Other, specify __________ _ 
Do you snroke? 
(l) Yes 
(2) No 
Are you on a Modified Diet? 
(l) Yes 
(2) No 
39 
40 
4 I 
43 
44 
45 _______ __ 
116 ________ _ 
47 ________ _ 
I\ H, If II • Wtll) P il i f III I (' r ' Iti ~ Di l ? 
48 
I I 1 Ph ," I I 1 d n 
( \ ' . 1' I I 
i ,) ( J I II f' I • dlf'(l f y 
1\ '1, Wit" 1 I y pl ' u1 ~I() rl l t 1 r d Die t ~ re you on? 49 
( I ) II 1 ,ilJl' t i r 
(:' ) Gl a nd 
( J ) f)('n t il 1 So f l 
( 4 ) Sodium Res tricted 
( ~ ) \0; ig ht Control 
(6) Hy ~e rl ipoprotienemia 
(7) Renal 
(8 ) Othe r , spec ify 
50 . Ar' r: . () 11 til kin g any medi(in(>~7 50 --- -
( 1 ) Yps 
( 2 ) No 
--
I f yps . wh at, How often? 
51. Do you add salt to your food at the ta ble ? 51 
(1) Never 
(2 ) Seldom 
( 3) Occas iona l ly 
(4) Usuall y 
( 5 ) A 1 \oJays 
52.-54. Food energy (ca l or ies) 52-54 
55. -57. Protein (gm) 55 -57 
58.-60 . Fat (gm) 58 -60 
61 .-6 3. 
64 .-66 . 
67.-71 . 
72 .- 75 . 
76 . -79 . 
6 .-10 . 
11.-13. 
14.-17. 
18 .-21. 
22. - 25 . 
26. 
Ca rbohydt·a te (gm ) 
._--
Calci um (mg ) 
--
Iron (mg) 
----.-
Vitamln A ( I U ) 
- -
Riboflavin (mg) 
_____ Nia c i 11 (mg) 
_____ Vitamin C (mg) 
___ Percent Protein 
_____ Percent Fats 
_____ Percent Carbohy dra tes 
Why di d you enter a nursing home? 
(1) companionsh ip 
(2) couldn't take care of self 
(3) recommendation of physician 
61- 3 
64-66 
67 - 71 
72-75 
76-79 
1-4 
5 
6-10 
11-13 
14- 17 
18-21 
22 - 25 
26 
27. 
(4) r CO"Jncnda~ i on of fa mi ly 
(5) fe lt you would rece i ve he ter care 
(6) Other , specify _____ ___ _ 
Why did you choose to stay horne , rather t hall en t pr J 
nu rs ing horne? 
(1) Freedom to corne and go as you want 
(2) Didn ' want to l eav e home 
(3 ) Fe I t you wou I d recei ve better care 
( 4 ) Recommendati on of fa mi Iy 
(5 ) Recommendation of physi c ian 
(6) Ot her , specify 
27 _ _ _ 
- -- --- --_. - ~d-l[pT-
_,l_~lE ____ _ EAT..::l;.c..r,_ rOOD 
TYPE AND/ OR 
PREP_~RATIO A~10Ut~T 
FOOD 
CODE 
Ai-iour T 
CODe 
-----WIIEP[ -------- TYPE AND/OR 
T I ~lE __ ---..:[11T[ '---____ -'-FO~O:..:O'__ ____ ___'__PR_.:E'_P.....:A'_"RA __ T__=I..::.U ___ N _ __'_A __ ~1..::.0.::.U~_'_T 
FOOD 
CODE 
Ml0UNT (oor 
T I ~l E 
WHERE 
EATEN FOO D 
TYPE AND/OR 
PREPARAT ION AMOUNl 
FOOD 
COOt: 
At·10UNT 
(QUE 
PRECEDING IMAGE HAS BEEN 
REFILMED 
TO ASSURE LEGIBIL/TY OR TO 
CORRECT A POSSIBLE ERROR 
---- WHEU(----
~T~IM~E~ ________ =EA_TE_N __ _ _~FOOD 
TY PE AND/OR 
PREPARAf ION f.MOUNT 
FOOD 
COO£'---_ 
A~10UN T 
COllE 
APPEN DIX C 
LIST OF "OTHER DISEAS S" 
Included below i s the list of other diseases fou nd in the population . 
The number to the side of the disease indicates the number of 
participants with that disease . 
Lupus-l 
Deaf-l 
Cerebral arteriosclerosis -l 
Morbid obesity - l 
Cerebral atrophy-l 
Diverticulosis-l 
Pa rk i nsons-3 
Depression -2 
Weight 10ss- 1 
Schizophrenia -2 
Mental disorders-8 
Multiple personality-l 
Seni lity-l 
Chronic colon syndrome-l 
Ulcers-3 
Alcoholic-3 
Card iopulmonary disease - 2 
ASHD-2 
Anthracosis-l 
Epilepsy-l 
Retarded - l 
Anxiety neuros is - l 
Dement ia-l 
Sinusitis - l 
Gout-l 
~1igrane-l 
Hernia - l 
Chronic Brain Syndrome- l 
75 
AP PENDIX 0 
~1E DICATIONS 
The follow ing is a list of pre scribed medications the participants 
were using. After each drug is the number of participants using that 
drug . Some participa nts did not know the name of their medica ti on so 
it is listed according to the disease for which it is prescribed. 
Hypertens i ves : 
Hypertens i on-6 
Serapes -2 
Lopressor-l 
Renese-l 
Dyiimor- l 
Corgud-l 
Moduretic-l 
HCTZ - l 
Inderal-4 
Aldomet-4 
Hydropres -2 
Papaveri ne - l 
Tolenace-l 
Arthritis: 
Motr in-l 
Rufin-l 
Na prosyn-l 
Arthrit i s - 3 
Indocin - 2 
Prednisone -2 
Derma tos is: 
Proctofoam-l 
Nausea: 
Antivert - 2 
Emetrol-l 
~le c l izine-l 
Antispasmod ics : 
Donnatol Tiibs -l 
L ibrax-l 
Azuefidine-l 
Belladonna-l 
Laxatives and Antiflatulance: 
Myl icon-l 
~1eta mucial-3 
Col aCe-l 
Cascara - l 
Modane - l 
Milk of Magnesia- 7 
Ducolox suppos i tories- 2 
Peri -Colase -2 
Perideim- l 
All erg i e s : 
Phenergan- 2 
Allergy-l 
Thyroid deficiency: 
Thyroi d-l 
Synthroi d- l 
Anti -eplileptic: 
Dilantin-Z 
Antibacterial & Ant ibi otic s: 
Systra-l 
Erythromycin -2 
Ant i -Diar-rhea: 
Ka opectate-2 
Insomnia: 
Dalmane-l 
Insulin and Diabetes: 
U- NPH-IOO - 3 
Orinase-l 
76 
Lis t of Prescribed Mecine5 \contin~Ed l 
Supplemen s : 
Vi amin E-3 
Stt ss tab s- l 
tliacin -l 
Iron Shots -l 
Cent ru m- l 
r~ul tivi tamins-l 
Therag ram Caps- 2 
Eldec-l 
Slow 1\ -1 
KCL-2 
K-Tabs-2 
Ferro - Seq ual-l 
Nicotinic Ac id-l 
Beef -Wine et Iron Ton i c-3 
Fer rous Sulphate - 3 
Pa rk i nson i sm: 
Ar tane- 5 
Benadryl - 3 
Cogent i n- l 
Antacids : 
Maa lox -4 
Myl anta -2 
Antiasthma: 
Brethane -2 
Sustaire-l 
Aminophyllin -3 
Mental disorders: 
Vivactil-l 
Elavil - l 
Serenti 1-1 
Phenabat"bital - l 
Cough and Col d Preparations : 
Robituss i n- l 
Codima l PH - l 
Benyl iJl - l 
Ru-Tus s-l 
Tranqui 1 izers : 
r~e 11 a r i 1 - 9 
Navane -5 
Ha ldol-l 
Vali um- l 
Thoraz i ne -2 
Meprobimate-2 
D edellol Ulce r : 
lagamet -5 
~lyocardia 1 Depressant: 
Quinidine - l 
PElf - 1 
Tachycard ia: 
Lanoxin -6 
Digoxin -2 
Uri nary Tract Information : 
Macrodantin - l 
Build up RBC: 
Tri nsicion-l 
Edema: 
Hyd rodiu ril - 3 
Las i x-7 
Aldactone-l 
Dyazi de-4 
Analgesics: 
Tylenol -2 
Extra Strength Tylenol -2 
ASA -3 
Angina : 
Peritrate - l 
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